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AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 8. 19�
d.f••t; or eve" It may be the vie-
m,
�.t of our Indu.trle•. The
de.el'!RemOOerng Program' Joint Meeting
Of PULASKI NEWS Mr.. Mary'War"!n .nd other rel.·lday leave. vI.itlnr hi. p.r.nla.
Mr.
tim of careleseneee, erosion, ex- opment of steam and electric pow-
U.... and Mn. O. P. Greene.
ploltatlon. Ever used and abused, er and the manufacture of many N (!o I t· J AdS H· Y Jerry Greene of S.v.nn�h
Mh. Joe Tueker, Sr., is. patient
soil is the giver and the keeper of chemicaL products, such as paper" � mp
e Ion r. n r.. 1-
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bond and apent lut week with his pareRt..
In the Candler County Hoapltal.
llfe� acids, water ,gas, an� beverages, Under the leadership of the The Junior and Senior Hi-Y children of Augusta apent the Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Greene.
The early settlers of this nation require unfailmg supplies of water.
I
Board ot Deacons the Firat Pres- Clubs of Statesboro High School week end with her mother, Mn. Mn. Alvin Williams spent Sat.
came upon rich forests, fertile soil Water
is used for many purposes byterian Church of Statesboro is met Wednesday, Novf'mber 30th. Luree Gott.
.
'urday in Savannah.
and abundant wildlife. In three and because i� comes ".earer th�n any nearing completion of a remodeling' Sidney Dodd. president of the Se- Mn. H. L. Trapnell and Mll. Mn. Walter Lee attended the
n half centuries, millions of acres :!�::n�lquld to being the universal proJrl1lm which it adopted In June nlor HI-Y. called the meeting to Edith Patrick are spending' this Eastern Star banquet In States.
of our I�,,:d have beon ruined, and . . _. of 1955. Among the improvemente order and Nicky Brown, secretary week with rel.Uvea in Jenkins- boro Monday evening.
other millicna greatly harmed. Not SOil and water conservation �an I which have been made and arc to of the Scnlor HI-Y, read the min- burg and Atlanta.
(B, Julia. D.... Only has Hail gone down
the slopes be effected by skillful terracing be completed are installation of utes. Bill Adams gave the deve- .
Pfc . .1'oe Ed Greene of Ft. Hou-
Fint PI.ce Winner ia Bulloch to the wasteful ocean; but oppor-
and conbour plowing, reforeata- new mahogany pews, air-condition- ti I
Pvt. Bobby Gene Kingery of Ft. chute, Ariz., ia at home on a 14 ..
Co.at, .nd O,eechee Ri.l!u' Soil tunity, security, t.�e, chance
tor a
I
uon, ditching, n,nd the pl?ntlOK of ing, lltalned glass windows, new
ona,
d
Jackson, S. C., and Mrs. Kingery Opea Frid., ..Suad.,.Mollda, 6115
C t' Di t
.
t) man to
make a !lvlI\g from the long rooted, eoll-conservlng vege- carpeting a cooling system for the I
The Ten Cornman ments for of Statesboro. apent the week end ANNOUNCING
on.ena Ion • ric
lund have gone too, We must de- ta tlon. The harmful effects
of education'al building additional teen-agers constituted a spirited with his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. FRIDAY.SATURDAY
Land-water--and people are fend the SOIl to sustain our rural wind erosion can, be retarded by Sunday School equlp�ent and tile discussion in tho meeting. HI·Y E. Kingery. h eel ff'
inseparably related in our econ- I life, the bulwark of our nation, planting tree shelter belts and by rtoor+nz. All buildings h�ve been II
members participating were: sm Friends oC Miss Emma Louise I I ave open an 0 Ice "'JESSE JAMES VS.
om,.. Land and water are vlt�l in Preventing erosion oC the nn- repl�c,ng crops requir-ing annual redecorated and It Is planned to
Adams, Roberta Adams, Nlc�y Goff will be Irlad to know that ebe! r ti d t THE DALTONS"
Rgt'iculture; and as people wisely tion's soil is so Vital to our nutlon- plowlug' With perennial graaaea. install new equipment In the kit- Brown: Ke�neth
Chandler, DaVIe Is improving at the Bulloch County
or aeco�n ng 8':' ax _ AI•• _
usc their land and watcr resources, III tntereat that the federal govern-
Suecessfu! flood control cun re- chen. Two ye.rs ago the church Franklin, Jimmy Franklin,
Leh- Hospital. •
the,. are properly nourished and ment hue taken mensuroa to con- suit in improving powcr fucilities completed a new manse for the
I man Franklin, Pete Johnson, John Mr and M At F KUI
servIce. "PANTHER GIRL OF
adequately reim�u:,sed for their trol it. MOlley has been provided to n.s well as In establishing rec�ea- pastor.. The total expenditure (or
Whelchel nnd D�nnis DeLoach. dlnne'r pestll":i M·r. �nd r.f�.w;:� PHONE 4-2171 CONGO"
e[forts. Those thmgs whlc� muke operate agrteulturnl services to t�,onnl areas nnd refuges for wild- the manse and the church has been I The clubs decided
to sponsor a Riggs in Metter Sunday.
up the power and hope 10 our teuch cith:cns the value and meth- hIe. I
approximately 136.000. During basketball attendance campaign M d M Ch u R b f
democracy have sprung very l!lrgo- ods of cO�8ervati0I1. The develop- Conservation Is the reaponalhlll- this period of two years the church f for the December project. EI
r. an
AI n'l I a� �
0 er� 0 SUNDAY.MONDAY
1v from the gccdneea oed our lnn� ment of a program �f using land t.y of town �nd city people quite hae Incrensed it.'1 membership from 'I::.o��nie �a;r::e ove�rth�O!e��
COURTLAND STREET' "A BULLET IS
and ita capactty to pro, uc.e gon Cor what It is best suited, treating as much as It Is the duty and ob- 136 to 193, and average Sunday There arc actually three poles end.
' WAITING"
erouely, Yet, to an natoniahing ex- each parcel of land according to its ligation. of t.hose that live on the I
School .tiendance has increased in Antarctica' the geographic R L Wilk i ,ti t i . th ..��O�V�ER��R�E!EA...O�Fi;;.F;;;I;;;C�E��������������Biitent, we have pl�tndered the 1'0- need, Is n vast undertaking. Row- land. Our nation's topsoil supplies from al'Ound 60 to more than 100 South pole' th�. magnetic South VA 'ho� ital �s �t� p:. en n e?,
:��4�: d::��lt Jlosslb�c to
es·
ever, soil conservation not only iSI raw materials for... industry and in attendance each Sunda�. Polei and the "pole of inaccessibl. S/PUPSammny W:�'e� of the U.
., better for the land, but In the long thus contributes to urbaD as well
- litv" at the center of Aurora Aus S Arm 'K
.
d' 45
Uaad. is the most important of run It is cheaper ahd more profit- as rural employment. The rise and
STUDENT ELECTION AT C.T,C. tr' lis
-
d' I
y, orca, IS spen mg a -
our _tuml resoutce!. This is an able for the farmer. Through ex- fall of nations are determined by I In the annual student election at
I
a . ay eave with his grandmother,
inevi�blllty, for �11 our Jna�r�ul l)el'iment stations set up through- the fertility of their soil and the Cr. T. C .. ,John ChamhH�8, son of I1,06e88l.;.n8 come citrectly or mdu'- out the nation, botter and more p'roservution of that fertility. Mr, and Mrs. Jell H. Chambliss of
I!c�y from the soil. Pro�uctivo soil practical methods oro continual- Ou� population Is growing at Albany, W88, elected prcsident..1n!amtaina the wheel of .hfe by pro- Iy being found to conserve our soil. the rute of over a million a year. I The two freshmen 8tudent. connf'i1 1 JOHN DEERE MODEL B TRACTOR 1949
\.'1dln,go man's essentmls:
fOO�'1
Water is a sccond natural re- This cmphasizes the need for im- I representatives arc Anne Kennedy I
1 DISC TILLER WITH SEEDING ATTACHMENT,
clothang. and shelter. It Is the b�slc
s.ourco
thnt muat not be taken fOI' mediate and universal action in of MldvnIe .nd Richard MandeR PLANTER AND FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT
KDurce of wenlth and prosperity, grantcd We drink water bathe In the
conltervatlon of our great re- o( Brunwick. 8 ROW COTTON DUSTER
while poor lands tend to produce it wash clothes and dishes in it source, the soil. The hour is late, Ipoor churches, poor �chools. P?br a�d use It in cooking foods. W� and we have much to loarn. SALLIE ZETTEROWER P.-T.A. I KILLERFER HARROW,worker::--a poor pe.ol)le
laCkm.g\ fight
fires with wnter, sprinkle The Ogeechee River Soil Conser- TO MEET DECEMBER 12
' I CULTIVATOR
the baSIC resource to Improve thClr lawns nnd gardens, nnd aif.condi. vntion District, lo�oted in the Mid-. I •
I�t, •
"
tion homes, offico building. Rnd die COllstni PI.,n of
Southe.st Tho Soll1o ZoUel'ower P.-TAI Can Be Seen at L M Mease SerVIce Sta
Th? 8011 is the fllrm�r 8 busl�oSii, foclol'iC9. High stnndnrrls of home Georgia, hns a lund area of 1,- will meet December
12 nt 7 :30 I
• • •
�ocl�.dwcll�r�provl�eroflde'9 andcommuni��ni�tlonarepro. 756,800 acres, Or�nized in 1940 o�..:=�=c=k=��lli=o�_=h=o=�=.=u=d=i=tn=r=�=m='�'���������G:U:Y:T:O�N:,�G:E:O:R:G:I:A�.���������!4!5�W!'!M�A!IN�S!T!'��!P!H!O!N!E�4_�=I_I�7��S!T!A!T!E!S!B!O�R!O!,!G!A!.�
neceSBllIes--evory man s concern. moted by a liberal usc of wnter (or under the G.eorgia Soil
Conserva-
It may produce heartbreak, war, removing sewage and tor flushing tion Act of 1937, t.he
District In-
streets. . cluded only' Bulloch, but in 1942
All forms of plant and animal Candler and Evans Counties joined
life must have water for their ex- to be Collowed by Screven in 1�46
istence. Water Is an essential In and Tattnallin 1947.
ThO' Ogeechee Rivcr Soil Con­
servution District Is a farmer­
formed and (armer-run organiza­
tion, the purpose of which is the
conservation of soil and water re­
sources and the Improvement of
soil productivity .
There were 139 miles of ter­
races built with farmer-owned
equipment In the District last year,
A total of 7,600 acres were planted
to permanent pastures, afld ap·
proximately 12,000 acrea were
planted to cover crops. In addition,
1,776 acres of trees were planted
in the District, protected by over
600 miles ot firebrenks.
Approximately 800 acres of land
were made more productive by the
10 mUes of drainage ditches which
were constructed during 1964.
There were 268 Carm ponds built
last year by farmers co-operating
with the District program, 166 of
which were stocked with bream
and bass. Interest was shown in
irrigation, as twenty irrigation
systems, capable of lupplying 536
acrea, were put into U&e.
The co-operatlon of tanners,
businessmen, civic clubs. and
others has been excellent. News­
papers are rendering an invaluable
service in getting the people in­
terested In soil conservation. Most
papers corry regular soil and water
conservation columns, publish edi­
torial", and solicit conservation
advertising, so as to attract the
attention of the people to the
great problem of conservation.
The health, happiness, and se­
curity of our people demand that
our soil and water resources be
protected against negUgence and
waste and be conserved both for
ourselves and those who will walk
atter us.
�
]
•
•
THE MEANING OF
CONSmVATION
Julian Deal Wins
Firat Place In Dist.
And County Contest
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 18.17
"THE TR"IL OF THE
'_ONESOME PINE"
Toez 1'heater'
BROOKLET, GA.
Admi..ion l6e - USc
SUNDAY .MONDAY.TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 11-12.13
"THE KENTUCKIAN"
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 14-15
'''BATTLEGROUND''Mak. Thi. Your Hollda,
Creetl.. C.r4 C.ator
KENAN'S PRINT SHO.I;>
as Selbald Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Here's what
he hopes to find
under 'the tree ...
y"" don't need Q cryslal boll to find out what n man
_lIy want. for Christmas. H.'s probably dropped
.any hints already. Regal Ties, of course .•. his per ..
lOftol fo"o�ltes ••• In the new colors, fabrics and pot­
tenu he likes so well. Here', a complete selection .••
"" pur choice and his pleasure,
Sanitone is the
superior, !!!.!!!!! thor­
�g!! dry cleaning
famous throughout
America.
. J from $1.50-$3.50
'"deep-down cleanness
"spols all gone
,"color beauty restored
"aromo·fresh
HENRY'S
SHOP °HENRY'S ,FIRST
MODEL LAUNDRY
:DRIVE-IN
.On The CoUl't House Square
PHONE 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
Rc@istcr I�cltcr
REGISTER. ·GA.
0p.D Satunla7 3115
HORACE BIRD
FOR SALE
LEST WE FORGET
Passing eveuts remind of the
importance of ma�king
graves-foresightedly. Delay
in arranging for a suitable
Memorial might cause this
duty to be forgotten, 'Per·
haps n�glected forever: You
incur no obligation whatev­
er by discussing the aubject
with us today.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
/
Friday -- Saturday
DECEMBER 9·10
GRAND PRIZE'
Two Gulf Whiteside Wall Tires - 6.70x15..
One Gulf Power-Crest 48 Month Warranted Battery.
FREE
SET OF CRYSTAL CLEAR MIXING
BOWLS WITH PURCHASE OF
7 OR MORE GALLONS OF
GASOLINE
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR PRIZES � DRAWING 7:00 P. M.�
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10th
Lewis Gulf Service
u. S"�ghway 301 and North Zetterower
(W. D. L..... I••; M. D., Dlrae.a'lBulloch C•••t7 H••lt" D••t.)
Th••ge priority for Salk polio
vaccinationa of Georgia children
hoe been extended by tho G.orria
D.partm.Dt of Public Heallli to in­
clude thOle from one throu,h four�
teen yean of .,e. 1
The primary reason tor the
chang. was the email demand for
vaccine in the atate, accordin. to
Dr. John H.� Venable, asslatant to
the dlr.9tor of lli. Georgia D.·
partm.nt of Public Healt�.
The former priority included
children who had reached their
lint birthday but not their tenth.
Dr, Venabl. eaid th.t the' State
Healt.h Department is making the
initn,diate chanae on advice of the
-State Advleory CommUte. on Pallo
Vacelne beeause ot approach,ng
expintion dates of some ot the
vlCclne.
The Committee learned only
thla week that priorities could be
modlflf·. UDder apecial .ltuaUonL
Aillioulh anoth.r completed de· AUOC "'TlON OF'Uvery of Salk vaccine to loeal com- It. '
munitie. by the Stat<> Health D.-
EMS
.
partmen' Ia aeheduled by Deeembor S ....mnS1&. Dr. Ven.bie Aid that lliere runll
might be • IItcbt del.y after ,h.t
date beto.. the vlceine .ctually i. Nallo..1 Tuberculoe18
available for u.. by local private
phyaldana .nd health department
cllnJ...
"Pri'fate pbyaielans aDd h.alth
department. can begin Hcond WJ-en a Georgian eontrlbutu
shota _ording to loell neede, pro- �ne doll..r to 'he Chri.tm.. Se.1
���e:'h�����' tnD:�eV:::;; Caplpairn, where does llie money
"Id. "Thia call. for intervals of.t 101.. How is it .penU The..
are
I..., three and preferably lour qu.stion. 'ha' .11 cililOna of lb.
weeks betw.en the ftnt and aec:ond Peacq Stote m.y be asklna them­
shota the child receive,." ..lvel durin. the current Chrilt-
No provl.ioD hoe yet been mad. m.. Sa.1 drive.
!:rd.the ",third round ot ehota, be 80, l.t'� look at a one doltar
The State AdViaory Comml_
contribution. Where doe. it goT
'on Polio Vaccine, Ia eompoaod 01 How i. il apln"
Dr. JohD II. V...bI•• 4halrman, ThLN&lh!IIaI_.Tubemllooio AI­
a.ltltant to the dlreetb'r of the soetatIOnTrt New York pt. .Ix
'Georgia Departmen! of Public centa In order to carey on Its Pl'o.
Health; Dr. Thomas F. Bellers, "dh'- lTam of coordlna�on .... research,
ector of the Georgia Department etc. The Georgia ·1uberculosls. As·
of Public Health; Dr. W. J. Mur- soclation in A\Janta receives 16
, phy, director of Epidemiolol')' and centl, on the average, to organize
· Cancer Cpntrol tor the Geor- and carry out a state program,
gia Department of Public Health; work with all local organizations
Dr. William F. Friedewald, Medi· in helping improve their program
· cal A88oclatlon of Georgia j Dr. C. and distributing materials, TB
Dixon Fowler, Georgia Pediatric facts, etc.
'
Society; Dr. Petor Hydrick, Geor-, That leaves 78 centR, the
gia Academy ot General Practlee, amount that remaina In each of
· and Mr. J. L. Hawk, Georgia Re- Georeia's local areaS--:-in Bibb
tail Druggists Association. County, Jasper County, Columbus
Aren, and many, mapy others. The
amount will vary some from
county to county but on the aver­
age 78 cents remftih locally.
The main purpose ot any tuber.
culosls aSlociation program ia tu·, John P. Lee, tax commi8lioner,
bercuiosia education. 'l'he purpose Bulloch county, atates that he hal
You are married. You have one
of tuberculosis education is to so in his office the 1966 truck and daughter.
Your husband is em·
enlighten the Georgian that, In the autO license ta.... These .will be �::eedW�:f::; :it�iueMc����Ybl�:k
end, tuberculosis may be pre"entfod ready tor IAle beglnnln, Tuesday, shoCII and bag.
al1d adequate provisions be made January S. If the lady described above wlll
by the public for diagnoail, treat.- ,Mr. Lee strelled that before an can at the Tlmea office, 26 Sei­
ment and rehabUitation of tuber- 'ownerfof a ear or truck can secure bald Stl:J!et, she will be given two
eulalia. a 1966 licenae he mUlt have paid tlcketll to the picture ahowinr to­
And. something new win be add- the property tax on his vehicle (or day and
tomorrow at the Georgia
ed to the Georgia TB picture ef- 1966. He mentioned further thatl Theater.
fectlve April 1, 1966. A bul1etln If the car or truck he now has ia
After receivillg her tickeb, if
just published by the National not the vehicle he owned on Jan·
t.he lady will call at the Statesboro
TuberculOlil Association seta forth uary 1, 1956,. that the property :d:�� o��hrd ��h ��I� c��:l\V;::nt:
a new principle authorizing aMOC- tax on the vehicle h; did have on of Bill HoBoway, the proprietor.
iatlons how to spend their Christ. Ja!luary I, 1965, Will have to be For a free hair stylinG' caB Chris.
mas Seal Funds. paid. tine's Beauty Shop for nn appoint-
The following five prlnelnles arc
He concluded that his offico m" ... t.
to be used in organizing a Local
will not fill out any applications The lady described last week
TB program: (1) Investigation
for the new license, nor will they \Va" rrll. t<.. R. Herring.
Dr. Judson Ward, dean of the and anaiysls of the facta. (2)
notarize signatures. The new up· rii.iii;;;;;;;;;;""'�iiir::=;7�V:-;::;='$
College of Arts and Sciences at Education of the individual and the pication must
be filled out ana
Emory University, WDS elected to community in the significance of ready
to prosent to his office as
the executive committee of the the facts for needed action.
if it were ready tor mailing. He
Southern Association o( Colleges (8) Demonstration or support of
stated that no applications will be
nnd Secondary Schools at a recent activities to prove their value or to accepted by
mall.
meeting of the association in Mi- provide solutions where services
ami. do not exist or other funds to
Dr. Ward. who has been dean at 'support them are not Rvailatile.
Emory since 1948, has served as (4) Encouragement. and support
chairman ot the academic deans of of legislative proposals and appro­
the association, and us a member priations to make permanent those
of the Accrediting Commission ot services necessary to the communi.
'Georgia High Schools. He Is a for- ty's tuberculosis Rnd related health
Iller history proCessol', former needs. (6) Study and review to
president of Georgia Teachers determine the eCfectiveness and
College, and former assistant the need tor each activity.
chancellor, University System of
Georgia.
mE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
ESTABLISHED 1892
POLIO SHOTS
FOR YOUNGSTERS
Age Priority Been
Extended To Ages
One Thr®gh 'Fourteen
A_lalton Reports
On Dlvlalon'Of Money
· Jimps H. D. Club
Holds Party Dec. 7
The Jimps Home Demonstration
· Club held ita Christmas party on
Wednesday night, December 7 at
the home of Mn. Allen R. Lanier.
· The club ladlea entertained their
families with a delicious chicken
. dinner.
A huge red candle, with green
leaves Imbedded: with colored
'Christmas balls at the base, was
the centerpiece for the dinner ta­
ble. Bingo waa e-njoyed by an
.present, after which gifts for ev.
cry one wal deltvered from R beau­
tiful Christmal tree.
DR. JUDSON WARD
ELECTED TO COMMlTIEIo:
CHftlS'IMAS LIGHTING
CONTEST DEC. 21
The Statesbol'o Woman's Club
will sponsor the annunl Christmas
lighting contest on Wednesday
evening, December 21 at 6 :30
p. m,
Contestants must rcgister their
nnmes and nddresses to be eligible
for the contest. Those In the new
subdivisions, should slate locality
of homea. Judging will be on
doP!'8, windows and outdoor
scenes., A first. and second prize
.will be awarded in each cl888.
."
BULLOCH TIMEs
STATESBORO NEW.;_ STATESBORO BAGLB
"
IIORB 'I'IIAN
H� CBlftUllY .'
OF SUVIC8
WBEU NBBDBD
o
STATESBORO. GA•• TUpRSDAY. DEC. 15. 1955 VOL.II-N�.
Jaycees Fund F. F. A. PROJECl'
UNDER WAY
YOU'I1I ASSEMBLY .
HELD IN ATLANTA
New Mall BoXell Will Over;IOO ........
'ro.'Oftr TIl. State
At I)ec. 8 Meet'...
Ellab. Hunni.utl, • Sta..bO..
High School '·H Club membor.
won tbe .oullil'" GeorrJa dInrIet
'.H Club cott<>D conte.. lliio ,....
willi lOme 2,8&0 pounde of ....
cotton on his acre. H............
a ch.ek for "0 for bla elfo'"
thll week.
lllah. and, his brollier. D....u.
fanned togother on' D.mO'.
place. D.rrell won lirat pl..1 III
:�: :.:��h��!:"<;::�':':t-:-,':
IlmUar yield. , •
Thil cotton w.. fe..iilaecl wldo
aboul 760 pounde 0' .·18·11 a'
pl.nlinl time .nd llien oIde­
dr....d with 800 POUDiia 'of .. mix.
ture a 100 pound. or mtirlate of
potaali Ind 200 pounde 01 .mmo·
were ponlble, however, It woul.d nium nitrate on June 18.
�
provide a p.eteor of Giorgia I Ellaha pl.nted Coker'. 100.
hlatoric Firat DI.trict. 88.inch rows .nd thinned to •
l1.nn.. N.w.... , ... .f Mr.
DOlena of communltlea large and 82,000 atalks per &en. It
a•• Mn. Daft. Naw_••f B...II.
smaU hav. be.n vl.lted by tho Fint poiaonod 12 tim.. lor bon w •
I.t, hal .rri." ..... froID Ko....
District Reprelentatlve during the atartln. on Jun a and eontln
for • 31....� f••I0..... H. ha. past four mODtbo .nd hie ....Dd.r unUI AuJU" ••
.
..n.d I. the U. S. A .....I th. pall for Deeember wUl add more mil..
two ,••n of w'dc" 18 moatlt. were to the Impr.e..ive total. �
ro::t��.�:.re.;: C��o�l�u�r.�t:.� tu��v�I:�nt�embl!��c�d� ��� c:;�l;
.ilam.nt .t the ••• of hi••blt. real pleasurea 01 aervln, In Con­
gresa", Preaton said, when quest­
Ioned about hia lengthy itinerary.
"Of course, I enjoy my work in
Washington, but it'l the pleaaure
and recreation of visiting with the
tolks at home that is my reward
for the long committee meetings,
lengthy House leNiona and the
constant legislative demands when
Congress is in session".
Civic club meedn,., Farm Bur­
eau pUlerin,., SOU Consenadon
auembUea, veteran. conclave. and
uat plain vi.ltin, among hie 860,-
000 plus consUtuents have piled
more than 6,000 mUel on the
Ipeedometer of the vintage Pontiac
that tie ,.ties on for tranlporta­
tlon.
Spac. limitation forbide ali.ting
of the communltlol In the Dlatrict'.
,8 counties which have been viait­
ed by the enl...etle member of the
poworful Appropri.t1on. Commit­
tee of the HoUl•. If such a Ii.tina:
Auto Licenses To Be
Available January 3
WAS THIS YOU?
"LADIES' NIGHT" AT
S. E. BULLOOH H. S.
Southeast Bulloch Young Far­
mer organization will have liLa_
dies NI&'ht" at their next regular
meeting, Wedncsday, December
28. It was voted at the last meet..
ing for each member to invite
their wile or date. Billy Andenon,
Jack Brannen, AI Cox and O. E.
Gay were appointed aa n commit.­
tee to plan the program.
"A Welding Clinic" and "Farm
Machinery Reppir" program
sponsored by the group Is b�ing
well attended. The group meets
-once a week in the school shop.
Jesae Grooms of Brooklet, is as­
sisting in Instructing the group.
Th. Stataaboro High School
Band under the dlreetion ot c.
Lloyd Tarpley .nd the choral
groups under the direction of Mila
Nona Quinn, will present their
Christmas concert Sunday after­
noon at 8 :80 in the hirh ..hool
auditorium.
WARNOCK H. D.
CLUB MET DEC. 8
Last Thursday afternoon at her
attractive suburb.n home, Mn.
Lester Martin was hostess to the
Warnock Jlome Demonstration
Club, wih several other memben
acting aa co-hostenes. In the living
room was a beautifully lighted
tree from which the guestl re­
ceived glCls. Elsewhere in the
home yule decorations prevailed.
Open faced sandwiches, black cof­
fee and cake were served. Forty
five guests nttended.
-==--===
Solons And Ladles
Entertained Dec. 8
Sixteen 'State Rep...ntetl.....
and State Senat<>ra lrom the PInt
Congressional Distriet attended •
steak dinner at the America", Lte­
glon Club on December 8th, .,
S :30 p.m" prior to the dedl""�
c_eremonles at Gcorcta T..ch.,.
Collero. ,
Bulloch County R8pre••ntati'lOa
Wiley B, Fordham .nd Francia W.
Allen were tn charge of arrange­
menta for the Dinner.
SALLIE ZETTEROWER
P.-T.A. MEETS HIGH SCHOOL BAND ,
AND CHORAL CONCERT
SERVICE OF CHRISTMAS
CAROLS·AND CANDLES
The Statesboro Methodist church
will be the scene of a beautiful and
illllJiring service on Sunday even·
ing, December 18 at 7 :30 o'clock _
as the four choirs of the church
lend the congregation in a Service
of Carols and Candles. Mn. Roger
Holland will be the General Dlrec·
tor' and Organist. The four choirs
nrc Cherub, Junior, Youth, and
Adult. The congregation will have
an opportuni�y to join in the sing­
ing of our best kno\vn and be8t
loved Christmas Carohe.
The pRstor, Rev. William J. Er­
win, extends an invitation to the
public to attend this service,
The regular meeting of the Sal·
lie Zetterower P.-T.A. was held
Monday night, December 12 at
7 :ao p.m. A Christmas program
waH presented. The five Discords,
from the High School sang and
Mrs, Isabel Gay's fint grade gave
"The Christmas Story". This wu
given in full costume with 42 atu­
dents participating. Kay Preston
was the Narrator and Mrs. Cecil­
iene Moore the piano accompanist.
Dr. John Mooney, president, pre_
Tral1way bu"es, e,(rective De- sided for the businesa meeting.
cember 16, are scheduled to ope- Don Coleman, principal, galle the
rate through, without change, be- final tabulationa for the Hallo­
tween Jacksonvil1e and New York, ween Carnival, 1316.98 and for
with stops in both directions at the the Family Night Supper, '611.80, Ilocal terminal. This is the tint gi"in� a grand total ot 1821.63.
thl'ough service provided by the There'are 312 paid memberabipa in·
Trniiways lineR between the local the P.-T.A. and there were gOO' In
terl�;:�v��d ::�::;!�. Bcrvice al. �����1��: ��l p:,:e::v�n: ��� i
80 result. from these announced tailed study and help ynth the ob- •
changca to provide better sorvice jeetive In the project of auiltlng
to JackSonville and pointM on Flor.. in problema for the exceptional
ida's eaat cout al well alJ citlea child. •
in ecutbw.st Georgi. and west.rn The lliree llilrd 1fO<I'l, mollie..
Florida, lueh .. Tifton, Valdosta, lIe"ed Nfreshmenta duri� the
Thomaevili. and Tallaha.... , social hour. I
Through Service On
Trailway Buses
IN AIR FORCE ROTC
Frederick B. Dyer, of Statesboro
has recently been admitted into
the advance program of the Air .
Force ROTC' at Georgia Institute
of Technology. Cadet Dyer is a
Junior in the achool of Physics. and
upon graduation and aucccsaful
Registrations will be taken at completion of Air Force ROTC, he
the oUice of the Georgia power! will be eligible, for a rellerve com­Company and will clo•• on Dec.m· mission in lli. Unit.d Slates Airber 20 at 5 :30. ' Force.
Pohlrold One 3l1nut� Photo-Bulloch Ttm�rBy Le. WIUe
Lieut. O. W. Whit.h••d of ·St.t••boro, form.r comm.ndia.. officer
of CompiO�a, B 40ht Orda..a.c. Battalion, w•• honor.d r.ceDtl, .t a
diDa.er meetiDa of Co. Band tbe 314th FIII.nce Di.p. SHUon which
.at held .t the St.t••boro Armo..,.. Showa ID the .bo•• photo, I.ft
to riahtl U.ut. Whit.....d acc.ptl., a alft i••ppreclatioD of ..I.
•u.ll.at .er.ic. to hi. comp••, froa U_t. Fr••cl. All•• of St.t...
Itoro, .Ia. wa....H' •• cOllu....din. offlc.r to ....l.c. 'Lieut.
Wt.iteh••d.
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The Backward Look BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
nmE STAT&�BOnO NF.W�
-...4..t" waUt lItatMMl'o ••".
O .•• TURNER. POUNoa
�. SHIELDS KENAN
CDITO. ANQ �u.u."_
TEN YEARS AGO FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec. 13. 1945 Bulloch Tim•• Dec. 9, 1915
Gordon Franklin, ago 40, one of E. R. �ollins announces he m�y
.hc community's most prominent 'be a candidate for county commie­
-oung bustncsa men died sudden- slcner at the forthcoming election.
1y fit his homo in S';'tcsboro at an G. L. Mikell, rural mall earrferr
atly hour Tuesdny morning, his i� �oing with a �r?kcn urm, l!lO
death being ascribed to a heart Vlt:l�ml of a back-firing automobile
dlment. which he tried to crank.
T. R. Bryan Jr., was named l\'lceUng will be held In court
arealdent oC the Brooklet com- house Board oC Trade, to set ptftns
'nunity Farm Bureau for another in "motion for the proposed packing
year at the December meeting. A. plant; J. \V. Greer, secretary of
1. Knight as vice president, W. W. the Moultrie Board of Trade, has
Mann 8S secretary, and \V. Lee Me- been asked to address the meeting.
Elveen as treasurer were also Social eventa: Mr. and Mn. H. J.
elected to succeed themselves. Proctor. of gtlleon, have issued In-
Georgia's National Guard Is to I vitntions to the marriage of their
be almost doubled in size. it has I
daughter, Mlnnio, to Ruful G.
been announced by Adjutant Gen- Jones. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
eral Marvin GrlCCin and ..... iIl reach Mrs. D. F. McCoy, Inman Foy,
a total of almost' ten thousand I Misses Marion and Louise Foy andmen. Miss Nannie Mell Olliff went to
An outstanding mUlical event �C I �avannah Saturday to "wJtnoss.the Icason will take place on Frl- The Birth of a Nation; Misses
"'Hi t Of M L'f" day evening, December 14, at 8 Agne!
and WUibel Parker have re-
S ory. y I e o'dock, In the college audlwrlum, turned from a visit with Rov.•nd
Ja every far-flung reach of this when the Goorgla Teachers College
Mrs. Milo Massey, former residents
toallby, millions of people look Philharmonic Choir, under the
d,r- of Statesboro, who are now living
forward each week to the appear- cctlon of Dr. Ronald J. Nell, will
at Hartwell, Ga.; MrtI. H. E. Me­
&nee of their local arnall-town present a gala Ohrlltmas concert.
Math entertained Wedneaday af-
l'Iewapapers. These papers are- the
ternoon with a 42 party in honor
running hi.wries of the communi· TWENTY YEARS AGO �fm���u:.I.ter. Mrs. John.on. of
ti._ and regions they serve, and Bulloch Tim•• Dec. 12, 1'35
tho", Is nothing that c.n take Almo.t In the v.ry heart of FIFTY YEARS AGO
their place. .statesboro, Frank Sm:th'lJ hatchery Bulloch Tim., Dec. 13. 1805
Now and then some 0ld4time is running Cuil blast; Incubatol1. Announcement il made of the
..cader troublea to tell the editor have capacity of 67,000 el'CI and formation of the law Clrm of John­
Juet how he fcels about the local are running full time. ston &; Cone. (G. S. Johns�on and
paper. That pleasant experience Large number oC new.announce- Howell Cone.)
�:��n�:et�c�tshe:f d��!�t�h�:I�t �e��ts ::�r��er;o��� p�\�::yJ�n�: nr���:�ngc:::'C:�::t::ryad�:�ti�::
The correspondent was a woman seeks re-election as solicitor of the
wbo had lived In the Hemet area city court; F. W. Hodges offers
in lut issue of this paper was
tor more than a half a century. for re-election 8S chairman of the
Rbondoned becaullc of objection on
She wroto: "1 have many fond board of county commlsslono.rs;
.the part of adjoining property
memories of your newspaper and 1 George Lee offers tor re-election owners; S. H. Liehtenstine
was
the people who have been connect41as
member of the board: C.'
M. An- promoter of the enterprise.
ed with It. Not long ago ... it oc- det'son offora for tax. eollect�r;
At a meeting of trustees of tho
curred to me that in tho files of Ellis Del.ABch Cor sheriff; Julian
Stntesbol'o Institute l\londay after4
your paper is the history oC my Groover Cor solicitor or city court.
noon a full faculty was elected:
life. Social events: Friends of John ������:I�'a��:���,n�:�II�:dM�'tt?�
·'Your paper recorded my birth,
W. Donaldson, of the Bay Di9tri,t, Lively, Maude Akins, Hassle New­
my childhood parties, my gradua-
met at his homo Sunday to Tce
e-
ton, Pnuline Smith nnd Ella Trap�
Lion from high school and later bl'ate
his 82nd birthday. "ho rca'
nelli .elocution, 1\1ls8 Earl Woodi
from college, my marriage, the ar- sure Seekers class of the Methodisd music. Miss Lessie Brannen.
rival.of each of my four children Sunday school were
ent rtaine
Social events: B. T. Mallard and
::� '::w�e��h ':!r:n;e::n:h;:; �����s�;an:::e:o��r ��:n��� �!��s \�:��a a�m:�� �:��e r:�rr;�:
your columns have been recording
Zetterower avenue, with Mrs. Hin- bride's Cather, M. C. Smith; on
the arrival one by one, oC my ton Booth,
Mrs. Gibson John8to�,. Wednesday evening Frank Kick­grandchndr�n •... [s it any won· 'Mrs. J. n .. Johnson and Mrs. A - lighter and Miss Sula Water! were
der that your paper means eo much
frod Dorman as co-holltesse8: Mrs.
in our home and that we look 'for- Marvin Pittman wall hostess
at a united in marriage at the home of
ward eel'srly to receiving it each five course .dlnner Friday evenmg
the olticlaUng minister, Rev. T. J.
week'" at which members
oC the college Cobb; Henry Lyell and MillS Eula
t I ta Johnson,. daughter of Mrs. Hearn,
The Iman town newspaper is an
acu ty were guel .
were united in marrlnge at the
,:b��!! :��so�:�kth���. t�::�h� B�I����y..!ED'!.'��0���8 �:;� ��r:;t�' Fordham.
on W••t
ADd aapiratione of all who read it. Statesboro Knights of Pythias
:.� �r:::n:::':��::io:'::';�dn:�:�f:� held annual ol.ction Mond.y .v.n· Unique Christmas
haa 80 large a portion of lo),al, be- ing.
when the following were elect.-
Binning to .nd re.del'1l.
cd to various offlc•• : W. E. Dekl•• Program At Nevils
E. A. Woods, E. V. Hollil, J. O. B.-Industrial NeW3 Review
R.imes, W. F. Key. J. E. McCroan, A most unique Christmas pro-
S. C. Groover, O. \V. Horne. J. M. gram will be presented at NevUs
Murphy and J. P. Jonel. ! on Friday night, December 23 at
Members of the Stat.esboro Gun 7 :00 o'clock. It will be "Jesus'
FOR JOE ALLEN GRINEK Club inaugurated wh.t they plan I Birthday Party." Tho .nvlron·to maintain 88 an annual feature ment wUl be marked with. man-
Joe Allen Griner, 19, died last last Friday evening when they ger 8cene on one side of the lm­
Friday Rlternoon in the Bulloch held ladies' nlg1)t at the dining provlsed altar and a huge HaMed
County HlJISpital aCter an extend- room of the Normal Collegej S. W. 'ChrJstmu tree back of a large
eel lllness. He was a life long resi- Lewis presided as toastmaster, and round table that· holds • 26 lb.dent of Bulloch County and a mem-
respon!cs \Yore made to the call of birthday cake. This cake wUl beber of Lane's Primitive Baptilt their names by Alfred Dorman, J. surrounded by 12 tan decorated
Church. L. Mathews, ·C. P. Olliff, O. W. candles, representing tho twelve
Bealdes his mother, he is 8ur- Horne nnd G. E. Bean, members of months of the year.
wived by five sistcrH, two brothers, tho club; Mrs. O. W. Horne re8- The program will hegln prompt.
and aevoral nieccB and nephews. ponded for tho ladies to an address Iy at 7 o'clock by the M. Y. F.
Funeral services woro held Sun- of welcome.. members with tho Inspirational
day afternoon at 8:30 p.m. at Social events: Tuesday aft�r- part of the program and ihtroduc­
Lane's Primitive Baptist Church, noon Borah Remington, Aline tion of the numbers. Each church
eoaductcd by Elder C. M. Crump- Whiteside and Joh!) Thayer enter- school claas will have a part. in the
to. of Claxton. Burial was in tho talned their clan. with a prom program, with Rev. Ernest Veal
cburch cemetery. party at the home of little Miss bringing the Yultctlde sermon.
Slaltb-Tillman Mortuary WU3 in Jemington; Eaklmo pies were Ber- The public is cordial1y invited
clouze_
• .::....:o_;f;;.;,;rr;,;.;,;n;:g_;en;,;';,;en;,;b!;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,.;,;d;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"\ to attend and enjoy thill fun and� fellow.hlp.
Office: 21-1-26 Seihnld Street
Phone 4-2514
MEM.1l1t 01'
..o"OIA �"u. A.eociATION
aILLOCH COUNTY P'A"M .U"UU
'AI,' ONC_:.::�
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....rlptlon: ,2.00 Per Y_
Sal.. Tax 8c Addltloul
� ....econd (lia. matt...."reb
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FUNERAL SERVICES
BARNES FUNERAL HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVE THEM AN
6�
Every service is a perfect one-One that can
be remembered with pride.
DAY PHONE ·1-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - �·2519
FOUNTAIN PEN
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GAo
Compl.t. Pen shown ,2."
Oth.r Ilylo to 14.2.
',k.. Ihown lndud. F. E. r.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA..
they can "borrow with confidence" declared, "that memben of the �
when they flee this emblem in al Geoqin Conlumer Finance Auoe-IIntegrity Ad Says losn comp.ny'. offlc.. . latlon .� In full .ccord with o��, Conrad Sechler, Pa:esldent of slogan, Lepl Lending is BeUer ,The attention oC our readers is the Georgia Consumer Ftnance As- I and will make every effort to cb­called to an advertisement of the acclation, eald that decals of this' sene both the spirit and the let�er
Consumer Finance industry. which emblem are conspicuously posted
of the Industrial Loan Act WhICh
Iappears in thill issue of the Bul- at the office I oC consumer tlnance re��lates our buslnesa.loch Times. companies, and thnt the presence I We hope that the general pub-This ad shows the newly-adopted of the decal eeeuree the public of lie will begln to look for our em­
emblem of the Georgia Consumer a lAir Rna honest business trans-. blem when they neo� to borrow I
Finance Association members and nctlon In that office. .,oney. Where it
is displayed you
Iassurel prospective borrowers'that "You may be certain", Sechler can "borrow with confidence".
__�R�.�.�d�'h�.�C�I.�"�I�II�.d�A�d�.����..��....������������������
Emblem Indicates
,
.
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO. GA.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
It. Non Profit Or.anlaatioll
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
giliT �etd'Jl'�%f �
Lay-Away On Budge' PIa"
STATESBORO
Buggy & 'Wagon Co.
TRICYCLES STROLLERS PO GO STICKS
BICYCI.ES-ENGLISH CAR SEATS PULL TOYS
g���LES-REGULAR TOILET SEATS TEpDY BEARS
DOLL CARRIAGES TOILET CHAIRS GUN" HOLSTER SETS
ROCKING HORSES JUMP CHAIRS AIR RIFLES
lUMPING HORSES STAND SWING PLAY GUNS
BLACKBOARDS BALLS-AU SIZES BOXING GLOVES
SKATES FOOTBALLS DRUMS
BATONS BASKETBALLS BASEBALL BATS
,ENNIS RACQUETS BASKETBALL GOArS BASEBALL GLOVES
BADMINTON SETS WAGONS BASEBALLS
-----------------------
.TA"P.".
.TYLINOI
AT A
P".C.
YDU CAN
AiiiiO"DI
OLDSMOBILE
SEE YOUR NEAREST
OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Almost everyone
appreciates the best
.. '
&!member_ have plenty
of COke on hand for
Christmas. It'8 the �
drink you know
your guests'will welcome.
Get Extra Coke
i
For The Holidays
aOTTLED.UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THE COCA�COLA COMPANY tv
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
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Stilson Presbyte..rian I sm �·ON NEWS I LEEFIELD' NEWS I
Mr. and Mn. Carroll Baird and. Savannah vl.lted rol.tlv•." h...
II.I.Al children, of Savannah. durin, the week end.
Church Raises Com MRS. H. G. LEE MRS. E. F. TUCKER Mr.•nd 1011'11. Billy Hodge. of Mr. and Mrs. Bob K.n•• of B.v·Atlanta, Ipent the weekend wiUl annah, vielted her parents, Mr. and
During the past spring, Dr. Mf9. Virgil Keys or Exter, Cat., Frank Beasley of Savannah her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wmiam Mn. B. J. Presser, last week.
Cecil A. Thompson of Columbia ill spending several days with her spent a few days last week wJ.th Clifton..
Mrs. Nora Sowell is 111 at the
Seminary preached at a series of mother, Mrs. Leila Griner, having hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Mrs. I. H. Beasley has
returned home of her daughter, Mrs. Grady
services at the Statesboro Georrla been caned hore on account of Beasley from Hollywood, Fla., where
ahe William!!.
Presbyterian Church. He �ade tbe �rin���th of her brother, Joe Miss 'Esther Perkins of Atlanta, IIpent two weeks with roiatives. I
The GA's met at the church on
luggestion of people on the farm I Emerson Proctor of WI.._der spent the week end with her par'
Mrs. BiUy Nowmans of Austell,
planting an ear of corn for the and Emory Proctor of A BAC Tif- ente, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins. apent
the weekend with her par' ._I&I!1_II!IIICF-..,..:.n".�"._IIII"IIII"'"Lord's work. The W. H. Smith, Jr., ton, spent the week endf with 'their Mt. and MI'B. Dan Beasley, M .... enta, Mr. an'd Mrs. B. S. Stalcup.
family was the only farm family tlB'rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pree- Bobbie Hines and children visited Tho RA'a met at the
church on
in the church end prompUy the tor. relaU"es In Quitman, last week. Monday nil'ht with Mrs.
Darwin
80n. W. H. III volunteered to plant. Pvt. Bule Miller h•• completed Mr. and 1011'11. W. L. Baird had Conley and 1In. Harry
Lee.
an ear. Hla com yeilded 20 bushels hi. basic training at Fort Jackllon, AI cueats during the week end, Mr. and Mrs. Jamc. Tucker
of
and gave ,10 of· hili profits 'to S. C., and haa been lent to Colora- M.r. and Mrs. Fate Baird and sen,
W.orld MiSllonl and $10 to Homeld0i'PE�nCte,C:�� visited his par- Sammie, of Batesburg. S. C., andMillions. ents, Mr. and Mre. C. W. Lee and
Many mety\beu of the Stllaon, other relatives here, left for Char­
Georgia Presbyterian Chapel which lotte, N. C., where he will villit
is sponaored by the Statesboro his 80n, Lionell Lee and on his way
��::::�w:�� ��,;e:: ednUt�:�.!�: ��I�.to his home tn San Francillco,
about the co� growing idea. All M. L. Miller, Jr.• of Columbia,
of their membership live on the S. C., spent the week end with
his
farm. At flnt each family planned paM�.bI��d· :r�. MJ':�:'G�'I::�le:i
to plant one ear. Then the children Jacksonville, Fla., spent the week
decided they would plant an ,ear. end with Mn. B. E. Beasley and
By tho time planting leallon had Mr. Beasley and attended the fu.
�d 21 eau of com had been neral of hll nephew, Joe Griner.
planted on three and a quarter Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hal'an
••re•. Thl. brought a yield of 142 and Mrs. Willie Cheely of Savan.
bu.h.l. and sold for $155.51. Sixty n.h visited MI•• P.ullno procwr
percent of the profita was given SUM���nd Mrs. nan C. Lee enter­
to world mlsalons and forty, per- lalned with a supper Friday even-
cent was given to Home Missions. ing. ... .
M.mbel'1l of Btllson Pr••byterlan W. R. McElve.n Ia vl.ltlnll' hi.
Com Club are. Mr. and Mn. W. B. daughter, MH. Bruee Bra" and eel.
Morril, James Morris, Willie Gene Mr. Bm" and famU,. in Jacbon- Mrs. B. L. Akiens
of Register
MOrTis. LUllan Morrl!, Mr. and ville, Fla. . was the
dinner guest Sunday ot
����-��- ���_Ia��q��������-i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiGwendolyn Blitch Melena Blitch tim. with hi••I.ter. 1011'11. Johnny MI'1I. Julia Nevil••pent Sunday I �
'Mr.. and Mrs. T. N. Hays Dudlej Kink and Mr. King in Fort Lau- and Sunday night with Mr. and I
H.l'lI. Mr. and Mrs' H. N. Shur· deK��:�tl:i'ltch hu I.ft for MI.. MI'1I. Teen Ne.mlth. Ilinr, Harry ShurJing. Rickey Shur- ml Fla where he hu been em- Mr. and Mrs. Horton RuckerUng, Janie Mae Shurling. Mrs. pl�yed. ·'Mrs. BUtch and daughten and children of Atlanta IIpent the
!':n�n�:;:�b:to���n�a��o�:;;!: h��J��er��m soon to make their ;::te�����hJ.ltf�.a��c��:· c�:.� I
rison, and Mr. Leslie Robbins. AmonR' the students home for with
them to spend awhile witlt I
the holidaYB are: Millea Sarah Mr. and Mn. Tom Rucker.
'
H. G. L. CLUB ELECTS France. Drla..... U1dlne �hu�an. Mr. and 101.·.. �y Denmark
0' I. Lois Nan Richaruon. Ome Faye Marlow were guests Thuuday ofOFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR norden, WaUl. D.vltt. P. B. Rich. 1011'11. Tom Nevlls.
At their regular meeting last .relson, Jr., Calvin Dnnen. Chall. Mr. and Mn. Golden Futch had
1week memben of the Happy Go �tokell, A-vant Edenfield, Emory .. their gUMta SUllday, Mrs. F. H.Lucky Olub elected offlcen for PrA�:�lt those teacbtnc elsewhere Futch, )lr. and Kra. Birmuth
\
the n.w year. Patricia Franklin "ho will .pend the hollda,. .t Ful<:h. Mr. and loin. Wlaburn
I. the ne" p....ld.nt .nd Dal. An· tholr hn..... h.re .re: MIa,,·S.ra Futch and children, .... Mr. and
denon is tbe Hcretary. Memben Relen Upchurcb, Ann Groover, Mn. Herman Bikea and IOn of
of the advlaory committee are x., Bett7 Bardell, Leona Newman and SaYallnah.
Preawn. M.ry Nol.on Bo"en. P.t Fred Brown. Mr. ud loin. Clydo Wiloon and
IHaney and Collette C011lnL an:r'eh'i'I�!'nr:' �::�roA�ra��d children spent Sunday with Mr.::;:;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Mont7 will .rrivo Frld.y from and lin. E1W)'n Tucker.Carrboro, N. C., to spend tbe "011- lin. J. ,. LaJder lpent the weell
RAYMOND POSS day" with hi. parents. Mr. .nd .nd with Mr. ..,iI lin. � A. Lan·
1_1aI A.... :'::..••Cj,�n<:.r:''::.':' ::::::: f::: lerMr.•nd lin. lIyrel Martin .nd
Prudential Insurance Co. old Wood. at Garfl.ld. I d.ughter of Savann.h .poat
tho
Pfc. Brannen Beuley Is spend. week end with Mrs. JOlh Martin
tng his leave with his pannla, Mr. and Sunday'peate were Mra. Rebe
Life, .nd Mrs. J. C. Beuley.
I Chapm.n
and doupten Melba I
and Virgin1.. .
\Hospitalization, RALLY DAY AT FRIENDSHIP , Mi.. Judy Nesmith .pent theTh. Friendship B'ptlat Church day Sund.y with Jencll Knlrht InSickness and Accident I will hold Its annual rally d.y .t L... fleld.the churc� on Sun4ay, December
I
Bobby Martin, Joyce and Lon4
118. All members are urged to at- enln Mortin -were spf'nd the day
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iwinidi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'il I!U{'sts Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs.
•
Walton Nesmith.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY I The ;.�:��: :�:�i�� of the;GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT 1'. T.A, wlll.be held Thursday,December 16, at 2 :46 o'clock inthe gymnasium. The sixth grade
American Institute of Commemorative Art
I
will have the program. All patron.
Member By Invitation Only a���__
JIMPSE T. JONES
COR D 5 E T 5
DISTRICT MANAGER
REP LAC E DPHONE PO 4.2036 STATESBORO, GA.
Mond.,. nleht with loin. C.cll andMn.J.H.WII••n.H.left ...
tl.ndBa
WIIIW, .......
Scott end loin. A. J. Knight '"l ""e.k to go to Ft. Ston.y. Vlrrlnl. lton here t 1IatardIoJ.
leadel'1l. for further assignment. Mia Bandra WUuU- _ ...
D. W. Lee Jr., IIpent several Mrs. George Brannen and lORI, lOR, Ipent the ."k end ...._
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. Miko and Tom, and Anne, Jimmie Walter Lou Sco""
Edgar Smith at Sylvania. -- -
--�...----
After spending several months
In Greenland,' PCc. Donnld Wilion
has been visiting hll parents Mr. BEAUTIFULLY
Memo.., of • daputed _
I. k.pt .vor brlll'ht .... _
der throueh an .�
ly beautiful mo_
Conllult UI, freel,., for ...
,"tiona U JOu '"plan • _
morial for • -de.r .......
.hu_d.
-NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and 1011'8. Donald Martin had
08 their guests Sunday, Elder Roy
Simms, Mr. Juhnnie NeSmith of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughter Jimmie Lee,
Mrll. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Par'
ker.
MI'1I. RUBSell Hodge. of States'
boro spent Sunday with Miss Ro'
bena Hodgell and Mr. and Mrs.
namon Hodgea.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodgea and
children of Atlanta spent the week
end with Mr.•nd MI'1I. O. H. Hod'
BROOKI.ET. GA."·�
It I. ...11, SHUCKING '0
find 10 main, wo r n .nd
d.uKeruua .cu..... on 10 man,.
•ppli.n-.
Throughout lhe ages the light oC loyalty has brouiht alleviation
to the minds and hearts of men. In a spirit of constancy
and faithfulness we offer to serve.
-
WHY TAKf CHANCES?
w. co...a�. 0 ",MId ....
r.ploc,,,,••t w 11111 • , ••
walt. Irl•• ,0Mr Appllooc.
I. TODA"
.Y. E. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO_
li WEST VINE ST.
D., 4.2273-NI.", 4·8879
STATESBORO. GA.
I----�·-
I
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATE�ORO
PHONE ••2722_.2991_.228P
'0' ,," '"formation
Insul-Wool Bcmded
In�ulators
You Can Borrow With Cotdideitce
WIlEN I'OD In TD
Conlum.r Financ.
Emblem
••• 0 1_ ........
..Ub _ ..h hu
a4OPtecJ. all. oblerYeI, tbtl
"Cod, 01 BtIlIc&-
I
Reduc. hIgh fuel bill, 'or.
everl For year around com·
fort, Insulate flOW with Insul-
Wool.
"
• GUARANTEED
• fIRE RESISTANT
• PERMANENT
1- ,.. ....rn. kib 0... Irlt .nt til...Iter ., � Ia. ",,&au ... -­
_,._..., .........
� 'I't _...... II ......... bllb .lUdart••• baIIuu ....
rtaea. ta aU ..,
..............WM.
.... 'h ",m ., ,,"",era. .....UQ ..til u.
..w.&nt:u..
_ 1. Ie .,."el ""0.'" lit ".1, Ire."
1 IN .. n -
.............""
... 1'....... &n........ ".,""'" .. .., .........
1-'" _tIMe .. ......,....
II baa...
..........u. _...
� .., _
_..-t.....
'-"-'-"-"---"
.-
•�
Lowest fare .••
Smoothest Ride
lalCY HailS
to ATLANTA
... IN' ..
='1miIII
aAILWA'
Catholic
St. M.u.... • •• s..t....... Re'f.
10Hph Nacele. Rev. John J. Gany
and Rev. Charlell M. Hu�hee. Sun·
da, mUiei. 8 :30 and lOa. m
Sermon and Benediction. Sunday,
8 p. m.
Presbyterian
S.....NN-Rev. John 8. Prld
lPn, Jr., pa.tor. S. 8.,10:16 •. m.;
moraln&, wouhlp, 11 :80; Youth
. FeUowl�1iP. C :30 p. m.: evenllljl
wonhip. '1 :80 p. m. j prayer meet­
I". Thu ......y. 7:80 p. m.
Stll••n-S. S., 10 a. m.: morn·
lac wonhip•. ll a. m.
Primitive Baptilt
. La•••• C...rc". Stib... Elder A
R. Crumpton, putor. Preaebln,
..rvleel every Hcond and fourth
Sunda, at 11 :16; evenin&, H"ic�e,
8 o'clock and Satunla, before the.
fourth Sunda, .t II :16. BILl.
Itudy each Sunday mominl at
10:15 .nd P. II. Y. F. each lIun·
day at '1 p. m. Praye, meetinar
each Thunday 8 p. m.
5tat••horo-N. Zetterower AVe.
Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor. Sun­
day: 10:15 •. m.. Blbl••tudy;
11 :30. morning worship: 6:30 p. m.
P. B. Y. F.; 7:80 eventn. wonhlp;
Thund"y. 8 p. m .• prayer aervice.
Fellow.hip. Stil.on-Elder Way·
mond Crumpton, pastor. 8ibil·
IItudy every Sunday, 10. excepl
on l'hurch Sunday. First Sunday of
ea{'h month Bible study lU :30.
preaching 11 :30 and 8. Preachlnll
lIon Saturday preceeding tint
Sunday.
Upper LoU. Creek. Portal-F.l·
der H. C. Stubbs, pastor. Preach·
ing sen'ices every fourth SundR),
And Rntul'day beCore at 11 a. m.
Sunday evening services at usual
scusonal hours.
Uppu dl.d, Crtlek - Elder
Ralph L. Rintll·. past.or. P. B. Y ....
and Bible study each Sunday at f)
p. m. Family night Wedncsdu)'
night before third Sunday. Cover·
ed dlAlh supper every third month
beginning on Wedncsdny night be·
to,'e third Sunday in October. Wor·
ship third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. Conference Saturda�'
before third Sunday. 11 :300 a. m
Brooklet Primitiwe Bapti.t­
Preaching every 'Iourth ;:,und.8�
morning and night. Pra)'er serVll"
Thursday before second anti
fourth Hunda),s. Family night with
covered dish lIupper Thursda�
night before each second Sunda)'
Bible IIchool each Sunday at 10: 1i
a. m. Youth Fellowship each SU"
day evening.
Mlddlelround - Elder Maurh'·
T. Thomas, pastor. P. 8. Y. F
each Sunday at 6 p. m.: monthl�
worship each first Saturday, niR'hl
at 7 :30 p. m. and 11 :30 a. m. on
the fint Sunday.
�.
Rapti.,
Firat a.plitt. State.boro-Dr.
Leille S. Williams. postor. S. S.
10:16 a. m.: mornlni' worship,
11 :30: Training Union. Sunday
6 :80 p. m. i evening worship, 7 :80;
prayer meetinl' Thursday 7 :80.
Cal••,)', W. Main St. Phone 4·
8277. Rev. J. W. Grooms, putor.
Re.lden.. 127 N. College St.
Phone 4-2847. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning wonhip, 11 :30 a. m. i ra-
:I:� 5b��U!��II:v:��!gP��;';h?P'Ti :fo:
Blbl., Stale.boro-kev. C. U.
Groovflr, pastor. S. S., 10:10 a. m.;
morning worllhip, 11 :30: even In"
wonhip, 7 :30; prayer meeting,
Wf'dnesday. 8 p. m.
Ha"i1!e-Rt:v. Cleon Mobley,
pastor. Second and fourth Sun­
days, preaching. 11 :80 and 7 :00.
Training Union 6 :00 p. m. Prayer
lervices 1'hursday 7 :80 p. m. Nur­
lery open at all lervices.
Temple HiU-Servlces lit and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bese.ncon,
pastor. S. S., 10 :30 a. m.: morn­
Ing worship, 11 :80; Training
Union, 6:30 p. m.: evenlnll wor·
ship. 7 :SO p. m.
B.thel-Rev. L. A. Kelly, pu­
or. Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. S. S., 10:15 a. m. each Sunday.
Mu.lllonla - Fint and third
Sunday. preaching; S. S. every
Sunda,. at 10:80; eventnw .ouhlp
Nath's TV S,,)es 8i Service
011-11.11/
What­
�-Iyllhfl/
��
And
"
.
Oh-h-hl
- �h.t.� b.••utllul
/""""f ... . prlo.'
TltAl�l' 1\10NUMEN1' CO.
.1 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 403117 ITATU8OIIO, GA.
HEY, FELLARS, - :.. -
DON'T TINKER WITH
. YOUR TV�
W
SERVICI
S. M.I. Eat...I._Pu•• 4••MI-I.......... a..
PROMPT EXPERT SERYICE
••• CALL· •••SEa YOUR NEAREST
OLDSMOBILE
DEALER
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAYEVERY 7,80; Thund.,. p..,.r me.u"..'the church. 7 :80 p. m. _. C. A.
Davil, pa.tor.
Frl.nlll.hl�Re"r. Ro, C. Draw­
dy, paltor. Servicel lit and Int
",unda)·•. S. S., 10:80 .. m.; mom-I
Inc WOMlhip, lJ :30; ••eD1n.......
�h.lp, 8 i praYfr meeti"., Frida,.
� p. m.
Elm.r-Rev. J. L D'.... paltor.
�unda, servlcel: S. S�, 10:1&;
l'TIorninl' wonhlp, 11 :80J B. T. U.,
7 p� m.; evenln••onhlp, 8. Prar­
-r m.otlnS Thunday•• :00 p. m.
CII'_On HISh".y 101. _.
Mllton B. Rexrode, puco.,. 8. 8.•
10:J6 a.... ; mamillf wonhip,
11 :15; Tralnlq UDi.n; ':10 p.
:. �he::��n�h.::,::ro :�1!� pn,..
E.III G__Rov. Alvin 1..
Lynn. pulor. B. 8.• 10:80; p_
Inll' ..rvlc.....h .... and 4'" Ba...
da,.. II :80 .nd 7 :10 ,.••• B. T. U.
•••.., Bunday. ':10; pray.r m....
Inll' o••h W.dn y ., .hareh..
a_kl••• R C. L G__
wr. Pint, third and fifth Su�d.y.
II :80 •. m. and 7:80 p. m. "orahlpi
weekly: S. S., 10:8U a. m.: B. T.
U .• 8 :80 p. m.1 mld·....� pray...
lervlce, Thunday, 8 :00 p. m\
Le.n.I•• R••• C. L Go........
lor. Second and fourtb Sund.,..
11 :80 •. m.•nd 7 :SO p. m. "01'0
�hip; weekly: R. S .. 10:80 a. m.i
B. T. U.. 6 :30 p. m.l mld·••••
prayer lervlce Wedneada" 7:8'
p. m.
There WI' little excitement In •
Ihepherd·. Iif•• Long. uneventrul
d,y. ben..th the hal lun on I
era.. ,. hill,lde. Lonl, lonely nICht••
still and shadow, II the moon rod.
.Iowl, amonl the cloudi. AU the
m8::oi!t:[I�.m��1�nr�:�in�odo'l's
Ihtph.trd', Ilfe elm. the vision that
hal captiv'ttd the Im'lin.tlon of
fIlln for two thou..nd ,.an. An'
anl,lIe YOlce 1I,lnC. "Fear nol .• :.
��.�.v.e:�� ;::;e.�����gh�·����fi�:
proclamation of the Savior', binhl
The menage lIiII cornu with
�trlr.h�:e�:':r� ::'e�od:�le��:I:���
And the Church. pn:lchinl Ih,
Truth of the One born that nleht
In Bethlehem. callI men from Ih.
drlbn... of worldly punuitl to "_
thl. Thing which hal come to pUt.
which the Lord made known unto a
band or bore" .hepherdl cenluritl
1,0.
Assembly of God
Slal ••bor_Rn. ROJ C. Su",,"
ralt, pastor. S S., 9:46; mom Ina
Wbnthlp, 11 i children'. cnUrl·n.
7:16; ewming wonhip. 7:46.
Brookl., (Old Methodllt
Churrh'-Rev. H. T. Kesler. pu­
tor. Semen each We.needay at
It p. m.; :So S., HI a. m.; wonhip.
III evening aervice. 8.
Methodist
Stat••boro--WUlh,m J. Erwin,
pallor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m.: mornln.
worship, 11 :30: even in, wonJtip,
7:80; WelJey Foundation Fellow.
.hip, 0 :OU p. m.
•
P.:�;' H;rnt::;· thf.:d k;.J.-;!:
11 :80 and 8 :00, houn of .orahlp;
S. S., 10:.5.
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, ....
tor. SHond and fourth San"""
II :ao and 8 :00. houn of _onhlp.
S. S .• 10:.5.
N..Ua-Wonhlp lervice Hcond
and four.h Sundayl at 10 o'clock.
S. S. evel'J Sunday at 11 a. m .
Bulloch Co. Clrcull-Methodla,
-Rev. Ii". J. Jordan. paa"'r. Unio.
-Fint Sunday worship, 11 :80 ..
m. R•• i.'er-Second Sunda,.
worship, 11 :80 and 7 :30 p. m.
Lan••ton-Third Sunday, wortlhlp
11 :30 a. m. and '1 :80 p. m. Eur....
-Fourth Sunday, .orship. 11 :80
a. m. and 7:80 p. m
/ IllS .series of Announcement. i. Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens ani'
BusineS3 E.tabli.hmenu:
The College Phltrmac� A_ M. Braswell. Jr. Food Co.
Church of God
Oak Crow_On HI.h••, SOl
north. R.v. A. C. Du�",_
tor. S. S., 10:80: momma .0....
;��o; 4.1 :0� .. S:t':.'�1.,.. :;':SO.hlp.
5t.I••boro. Instltllt.. 1'1:1 R",.
W. K. Llvlngawn. putor. B. B•• 10;
morning wonhlp, J..l, eVltniult
.onhlp, '1 :80; pra7er meetfnc
Wedneoday. 8; Y. P. E•• FrIday. I
"II'HEIIE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
State.boro, Ga.
North Zetterowltr Avenup
Statellboro, Ga.
Statesboro (;rcJCery Company
WHOLE!lALE GROCERS
StatAMlboro, Ga.NuGrape Bottlinll Co..
Bottlen of Sun 'Crest and NuGrape
Statellboro. G�. W. T. Clark
OiRtributor
BTARLANn DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stalllllbor.J. Ga.
Episcopal
Trinh,. S'a•••boro, Le. St. at
Highway 80. R... Fr. Rob.rt E.
H. Peeplell, Vicar. Sunday Hr.
vleell: 8 a. m., HoI,. Communion;
10:30, Church School j 11 :80•
Choral Holy Communion and Hr­
mon t'mornln8' prayer and lennon
on second and fourth Sunda,..
Litany on fifth Sunday i 8 p. m.,
Choral eveninr prayer; Wednes­
day: 8 p. m.. Cnoral Evenlnlr
prnyer and congrewationa) .Jnwln.
IIchool.
City DBiry-Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. Sorrier In"urancl' Agency
Established 1888
StateKboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 WeBI
Stateaboro, Ga.
�entral f;eorgin Gas Co.
i .. r..", Main Street
Sl.Ilt.e.boro. Ga.
H .... .I ones & Son. Distrlbutorll
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboru. Ga.
L. A_ Wetere Furniture Co.
10 We'l Main Street
State.boro. Ga.
Hullot'h County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A BMILE"
Member Federal Depoli\ laauranc.
CorporauoL
StatHbo • G�
Lollsn Hajfsn
E1tl<trI. • Mot,.len. W.ld,,,. Suppll..
(lftOCBRIES • FRESH MEATB
Slateaboro, G..
Hool!'.... Home Bakery
.& Eaot M.ln lI_t -.Phon. 4-111
R"" ..hol\!>, 0..
YOUR FRIENDLY'
Sl!a 1"land Bank
THE HOME OF
SAPETY-COURTEBY-I!BRVJ�
Member '....rel Do.,...1\ ......_
eo""..tlon
Rl.T!:LOC� TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
I
by �er hesteeeee. Between
th"1
BRIDCE HOSTESS I MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED I
glill. Member. preoent were, Mn.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS I
�;u��x�1 ���:e·th�;:; ::I� �Ive·thlr' A nice gesture on the p.rt ofl Mn. Edna
J. JohnBOn 01 Statea' W. B. Wyatt, Mn. W. H. Huey,
,
I Y
.
gu e . Mra. Rex Hodges was when she en- boro announees the tnarriage ot
Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. Tom
.
MRS. flA N LERTER: Editor CHRISTMAS PARTY
tortnincd at eight table. of bridge her daughter Jeanette Lee to
Smith, Mrs. Bob Thempeon, Mrs.
, '11 p"",1t ... ''''"II. ""l,."hnnp 4.22"" Twenty-one couples of
Pine Air Friday morning and again eight I
James Rowe of Percy, Fla. on I�' C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
A. S. Bald-
I I I I I , I I , I I , I I I , I I I I I I I I of +of I I I l'u,.L
Home" enjoyed a Christmas party I tables In the .fternoon. These par.
November 22. The ceremony was \\ In, Mra. Charlea Hollar and MrB.
'T""I""'T"++ beneat.h tho gala decorations at. tics"complimentcd
the various ones held In Folkston, Georgia.
I
Jimmy Redding.
"lnE.�LECT HONOREE and pepper Bet, a hand painted pin! the Recreation Center Friday even- wh�
had entertained at the Hodgel
. • • • • • •
WedneRday afternoon Mrs. tray went to MMI. Jimmy Gunter
Ing. Hostcesce for the evening were I
Pal t.y House. T�ere Is a certain I
WEDDINC ANNI�ERSARY SPADE & TROWEL CLUB/
Cllarles Ollift Jr Mrs Curtis Lane
for low, and Mrs. G. H. Byrd was' the women, who several
months magic about Chrilltmas, and care- The 69th wedd ng annh'enary I Mrs. Sidney
Dodd and Mrs. Jack
., '. given It crystal ash tray tor cut' ago organized the PINE AIR
lui attention was given to the ot Mr. and Mrs. 'V. W. Nessmllh, Wynn were hostesses to the Spade
aad Mrs. Rayford Wilhams, com- MI"II. Mikell prese�tcd the honorc� WOMAN'S CLUB. The evening yule �ec?r�tionll
at these parties.
I
will be Sunday, December 18th. 1 and Trowel Gardon Club Tuesday
"imented Mis!! Nona Quinn, bride. a silver bon bon dish in her pat- began with a short welcoming talk
Each indiVidual table was centered l\1r. nnd Mrs. Charlie Nessmith arc afternoon. The club met at the
I
elect ot December 31st at a lovely tern. by Airs. J. C. PoweJl,
who then with a miniature Christmas ar· having Open House from
3-5 p.m. I hOllle or !'tlrs. Dodd's mother, Mrs.
�rt bridge, at the home oC Mrs. turned the program over to
Mrs. rangelnent, continuing tho motil Everyone of their friends are cor-I E. A. Smilh. Mrs. Mark Toole, the
OIUII. On the -table was a silver BEAUTIFUL COFFEE Milton Rexrode and Mrs. Eugene
were card table covers and place diaHy Invited. Formal Invitations president, IlI'csided over a short
.,..-gne containing an exquiaite or", One or the loveliest artairs hon. Martin,
who had charge oC the en.
mats. Most of these being made have not been �ssucd but it has I'business session. Ohrilltmas ar'
ftIlpment ot carnations. Else' orlng Miss Nona Quinn whose
tcrtalnment. Arter some very en- by. the hostess hersell. A fresh been requested that gifta not
be rnngcment weru brought by each
Jllllere In the home were white marriage to Isaac Bunce will be nn joyable games, retreshments 01
trUit salad, topped with· cottage hlcluded. The children oC Mr. and I member, and Mrs. Ed Olliff and
�.Rnthnr:--urTIs. High score went event taking place December 31st,
Christmas cookies, candy, punch,
cheese nnd cherries, confectlonate Mrs. 'w. W. Nessmith al'e: H. A'I Mt'8. Curtis Lane wore In chargo.
.. lin. Glaude Howard, low to WAS the coffee Saturday atter- anJ coftee" were: served.
Each rolls �nd coCfee were served .t the NelSmlth and M-Sgt. L<!hmsn Nus" oC the progralll, showing slides on
... Betsy Meadows and cut to noon when Mrs. Burord
Knight,/
guest brought canned gooda or mornll1� party. Mn. G. H. Byrd smith,
ot Savannah, Oharlie and Christmas arrangements. During
-.,n. Walt.cr Odum, each receiving Mi88 Patty Grouch, and MI88 Bet- truit to help with the Club's pro..
was .hlgh score winner for the Lester Nessmitb of Statesboro, nnd L the flOcinl hour, pineapple ehltton
5ctlve
Christmas decorations. 8y Meadow!! were hostesses at the jeeL, which Is
to care for a needy
I
mormng. aecond high went to Mrs. CWO Regin.ld Nelsmlth ot Chand •. pie with cotfee and nuta were ser'
ta On this occasion were, Miss homo or MJ'!!. Knight. The 'beautl- tamily. Those attending were, Mr;
John Wilson, cut to Mrs. Jez;ry ler, Arizona. ved. Members attending were, Mrs.
tty Crouch, Miss Betsy Mea- rully appointed table was overlaid and Mn. Louis Anderson,
Mr. and Rodward .nd tlo.tlne to Mrs. Har· Mark Toole,
Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
tID.. , Miss Gean Starr, Mrs. Mary with 8 white cut work cloth with
Mrs. Tom Hendrix, Mr.•nd- Mn.
01 Jones. At both partiel Mrs. STITCH. CHATTER CLUB Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. Curtis Lane,
Roward, Mrs. Walter Odum, Miss an organdy rurrle oyer pink'dritt'l
Otis Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hodtres placed on a table a variety Mn. Harry Brun80n entertained Mrs� Ed OIIiU, Mrs. A. M. Bras·
V.lma Kemp, Miss Elizabeth Sor- InR to the (Ioor. Carrying out their Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davlsi
ot costume jewelry and cosmetiaa, her club Tuesd.y afternoon. Soa' well Jr., Mrs . .tohnny Deal, Mrs.
rier, Mrs. ,Leodel C9leman, Mn. color. scheme ot pink, the table Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bo.tman, Mr. a�lowing
each winner to select the lonal nowen .nd indoor pepper Walker Hill. Mrs. Jull.n Hodges,
Claudo Howard', Mn. Bernard WIUI centered with crystal epergne and Mrs. H.rry Harrison, Mr. nd
gltt ot her choice. plants were uscd In her decora- Mn Frank Hook, Mrs. Lewis Hook
Morris, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mn. oJ. pink snapdragons and carna· Mrs. Jimmy Gunter, Mr. anct Mrs.
At the afternoon party, Mrs. tlons. Delicious 8herry delight I Mr�. 'H. P. Joncs Jr., Mn. Bill
"_my Gunter, Miss Dorothy tions. At one end ot the table was Pinky Anderson, Dr. and Mn. Ken
George Groover won high, Mrs. topped with cherries, truit cake, I Keith, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs.
Brannen, Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. the silvor service tram which cot. Herrinr, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pow'
Gus Sorrier cut, Mn. John StrlclC-1 coftee
and nuts were served. The Oharlie Jo Mathews, Mrs. Charlea
"etan L. Jackson, Mrs. Bob Pound, fee was poured by Mn. F. W. ell, Mr. and Mn. Bill Kemp, Mr.
land low and Mrs. Gene Coleman party was In the form of a shower P. Olllrf, Jr., Mrs. Zack Smith,
Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Mrs. H. P. Darby, Mrs. T.•J. Meadows ot Sav- and Mn. J. E. Murphy, Mr. and f1oatlnl'.
Christmal Charlotte with tor Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, who reo Mn. G. H. Byrd and Mrs. G. C.
.Ionu Jr., Miss Maxsnn Foy, Mrs. annah and Mra. F. C. Parker Jr. I
Mrs. E. Z. Martin, Rev. and Mrs. c",qtfee and toaated nu� were ser- ceived many lovely
and usetul Coleman, Jr.
Waldo Floyd. Mra. Henry Blitch, At the opposite end were three Milton Rexrode, Mr. and Mn. MiI-
ved.
lin. Sam Franklin, Mra. Chalmers I.r"e .quar. lighted candle. grad. ton Larl.cey, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
We Are Open Just In Time for Christmas
P'ranklln. Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and uatlng In abe. Decorations in tho I Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs. Dayid Bea- BRIDeE HOSTESSES
Mia Isnbel Sorrier. Miss Quinn Hvlng room themcd the Christmas cham, Mr. and Mn. Ch.rlle Wil-
... preMnted the sugar tongs In aealOn. There were also arrange' liama, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deal, Mr.
One of the prettiest pre-holiday
Iaer chosen pattern ot sllv�r. menta of beautiful rose8. Anllting • and Mrs. Tom How.rd.
parties was the one Wednelday at..
Mlas Quinn \\'aa again honoree In sen'ing and mlnllllng with the
• • • temoon when Mn. E. 1. Akins and
at fOllr L'lbles of bridge Saturday cuests were, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, DECEMBER. MEETING
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr. were
......Ing at Ml'8. Bryant.'s Kltehen. Mrs. J. T. Mc.dows, Mrs. F. W. The Christmas apirlt surrounded
charming hosteun to nine tablee
Ba.teqs was Mn. Frank Mikell. Darby, Mn. Jimmy Gunter, Mrs. the Hodges Party Hou.e Monday
ot bridge at Mrs. Akins' home on
�tmaa decorations were u8ed Curtis Lane, Mn. F. C. Parker Jr., evening as the Alpha Omega Ch.p_
North Main St. The spacious reo
ta thn playing rooma. Assorted Mill Gean Starr, Mrs. Wayne Par. ter ot Beta Sigma Phi, held ita last
ceptlon rooms were deeorated with
8UWIwIchH, congealed I a la d rlsh and Mn. Jake SmUh. regular ..eeting ot 1966. After a
narclui and Indoor planla. Party
IHUldfld in the shape of wedding Min Quinn waa .ttractively at,.. delightful del..rt coune Mn. Sea-
san�wichell, fruit cake and eottee
...... coffee and touted nuts were Ured In a blue peau de sole cock- man Williams, the president, eal
..
were eerved. Mn. J. H. Brett was
�. Mn. G. C. Colem.n with tall I.nrth dre.. , with which .he I.d the meettng to order. The tie'
the recipient 01 hl.-h I<ore and
..... BCf)re reeeived a eryatal salt wore a lovely orehld preHnted her ket sale on "Miu Beta" to be .. iven
wae liven a novelty wicker bath.
•way Saturday the 17th .nd the
I
room planter with atand, contain.
Chri.tmaa party to be h.ld on the In, b.th clotha, MH. Olin Smith
20th were dlsculled. At the cia.. with low, won a dainty party ap.
ot the bUllnells meeting secret II.. ron, cut, went to Mn. B. B. Morril,
ter namee tor the coming year a chin.se bell and' noatinr, a
were drawn. A moet enjoyable I flower watering pot. .... presented
program on aelt.analya's WDS
pre-I
Mrs. Frank Ollitt.
..nted by Mn. Seaman Williams. Again Thuraday morning Mn.
Those attending were, Mra. Eddie Akins and Mra. Andenon enter·
By. California Artist8 Ruehln.-, Mn. T. E. Ru.hln" dlr. talnod at • lonly coil..•t the
ecto" Ifn. R. S. Bondurant, apon' home of Mrs. Akins. Conteats fea·
flor, Mrs. Tom Howard Mn Sea·
I
tured the entertainment, with Mrs.
man WIIII.me, Mn. M�lvln Chap. Jim M.thawe, Mn. AI.-I. Trapnell
man, Mra. Foy Ollill, Mn. John Rnd Mra. Fred D.rby prl.e win·
Cobb, Mn. J. S. Anderson, Mn. nen. A pretty party plate ot u·
Carroll Herrington, Mrs. George P. I sorted 88ndwlches, fruit cake and
Excellent Assort. Le. Jr., Mn. Kolth Clementa, Mra'lcolf
... w.. urv.d.
Ken Herrine, Ifn. Wallace Wyatt, I • • •
Mra., James Slke., Mn. Herman I Mro. Lee Roy Rogen .nd dough.Bray, Mn. Dekle Banks, Mra. ten Barbara and Janet have mov
Frank Fan and Mrs. Dean Bax· ed to Athens, Ga., to Join her hUll.
ter.
tli. • • • ! band, who
is a student at the Uni.
. 1
Mr. and Mn. Eo W. DeLoach' �ea��� �r. G:�d T���. ��v�v. �":.
and Ion wero week end visitors In Loach since Mr. Rogen' honorable
I
Orlando, F1a., visiting Mr. and discharge from the N.vy in Sep.
(lira.
N. A. Goll. ! tember.
Christmas Cards
NBmes Imprinted
$9,50 Per 100
ment of Christmas
Gifts for Everyone
PINE CONE GIFT SHOP
AT ALDRED MOTEL STATESBORO, CA.
NORTHBOUND
I
LOW FARES-DIRECT ROUTES
1:85 P•. :I.:'.
Stat··....;16 A. M.
. One·Way
.
Arrl.. W••hIDltOD Ii
NORFOLK -· ....--.-.-.-_$12.66
I�O P. M.· 11 :00 P. M. Only
one change enroute
Arrl.. N.w York CHARLOTTE, N. C. .. __ .$6.66
7:4& P. M:· 6:35 A. M. Thru·Liner service daily
(·thru via Flprence.Ralelgh) DAYTONA BEACH .... __ .. $6.76
(U. S. SOl) Two departures daily
SOUTHBOUND ST. PETERSBURG __ .. _._ ... $9.20
Two departures daily
,
Lea•• Stal••horo
':40 P. M. 1":56 A. M. �!��!p';-;i��-;�"d;'-liy-- .. -$10:66
Arrh·. J••up
10:40 P. M. 2:60 A. M. WEST PALM BEACH _._$0.60
Two departures duilyArrive Jacluoavlll.
11:45 A. M. 4 :46 A. M. (plua tax)
BUS TERMINAL
SrATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-2712
T RA I LWAYS
THE ROUTE OF THE
THRU-lINERS
Complete the
Gift List With
Cheery
Beautiful
Poil1lSettas
l(\))l1i1®S) r5fRvce lFn�1fTIifc
PHONE 4.2012 STATESBORO, CA.
�
••••••••••••••••••••••••
t'j1t!lJllff �
n. "'w I.undry ..",k. thot w........cI,'......"d ,.Ide ),OU'
"","'(a _hi",. l.undry ...urned 10 )'OU WOI"'" clean •••
..Illy dried .• , Hall), folded, .1_ oil ....." to ,.. _.",
AMAZINGLY LOW COST
A full week's laundry service for a family of 4
Only Averages $1,48
.
3.HOUR SERVICE-CASH AND CARRY
PICK.UP AND DELiVERY SERVICE SAME DAY
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Oft the Court Hou •• Square _ Phone 4.3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, DEC, 15, 1966
Mr••nd loin. Hugh-
Edenfield'i
loin. In...... Poy, Br., loin. Bruce
with B.cky .nd Randy 01 Atlanta, OIl1lf .nd loin. A. II. Bra.w.1I Sr
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., ot were vlsiton In Atluta aevera;
Savannoh, were week end gueata
I
daya laat week.
ot their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. _
Leater Edenlleld Sr.
.
�����la.IfIotI Ada
Traditionally. American
a a • gifts of milk glass
han(lcra{ted by
•
Bulloch 'Floral
Shop
Pretty, practical milk 11_ h.. been
a Jilt tniliiion for ..........tIono-aDd
today Is no """""tion. Many peopl.
collect it. More important, youn,
mod"",,, are 8I1loyinll it in WIty8 the
orIcinaI dlilicnera never dreamed of.
Spoon hold... become plan... tum.
bl... bold ei8arettco-hllDllreda of
,_ .... 1 For Jilt., milk ..... io
wonderful And F08toria milk .....
is made by hand, just like the antique
origiDala. Come _ OW' coIJectioD.
. �,
H. W, SMITH, Jeweler
20 S••" Mal. 5.....
P.... 4.1141
STATESBORO, CA.
WE WILL HANDLE
Funeral Designs, Corsages, Cut Flowers,
Potted Plants and Bedding Plants
Wedding Deeorations
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT STATESBORO'S
NEWEST FLORAL SHOP
Oper.... It)' Mn. Arthur Bra•••• abel Mn. Bill, Till...
LOCATED AT
Inman Bnd Granade Streets
o. 5•• ,1.•••• Co....r auk of BuUoch CO".,,, H...... I
�
,",' .. '.08""00'. Largest and
Fln�t. Department Store
stOCkings in her OWl!
personalle�-size
.
II abe'a. A Chriabn.. l181111HL-opper-
listen-Gnd you're !ure to hear the famous
name of BeUe·Shanneer! Because every
lady from 17 1.0 iO w�uld love to re<:eive
perfect.fiUing Belle·Shanneer Stockings in
I
her own personal Leg.Si�e. II you're a ehy
Santa, ju.t give ua a ring and w.'11 send
a box or a whole dazzling wardrobe of
beautiful BeUe·Shanneer Stockinga wilh
your fondest Christmas wishes!
GIFT WRAPPING
.
IAll purchases abov; $2 Gift Wrappedfree ot charge (�xcept toys)
PRE-CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE FOR SHOPPERS •
Saturday Dee 17 open til 8 pm' Mond D 19 -�; sto;e will remain open for.shoppers as foHows:
Ti:l�'E�d���NK��� ic2�iiJc��;ok�J:I�IIY Dbee�em :etnhr 23u�i; :�h'.edD;:�. ��t��::;,��'::':�:�ir9�.2!." W 0 s rve e same se ule of store hours as listed above.
THlfflSDAY, DEC. 15, 1951l 8ULLOCR TIMES .AND STATesBoRO NBWR
SOC I A L NEW S
11111 wera uchanred. The ralr..
h'l
Deal, 101... W. T. CoI.m.n and Mn.
ment tabl. w.. overl.ld with a J. F. D.rley.
white cut work madeira elctb.
• • •
JOLLY CLUB Haa,-enly h..h, hom. made pound
BU....ET TEA
.
Th. Jolll Club waa .ntartaln.d c.ke with eofl." and II
Mn. J, Barney Av.rltt enter-
Tueodal afternoon at a .....uUful .erved )fn R f B
nu
werd talned at • beautllul bullet tea
Christmas party, with Mn. E. L. lin Ande�o u:: rann.en.n Wedneaday evening at her home.
Mikell a8 hOlteu. Holly and poln-llUe�ta. Memb�ra ere InVIted as The honoree was Mill June Ken.
.!IetLas featured her deeorattonaol Mrs. Loaan Ba npre�ent
were, nedy, whose wedd.ng wHi be an
A fter a sbort bUlln... aeulon Cowart, Mn
11', 1"11. B. W. event ot December 18th. The lea
froUi • be.utllully II.-hted tre.' Penton And'
W. W·MJonee, Mrs. table w.. overlaid with a handsome
_______....::. :..::.'.:.::::::::....:.:=e::rs:o:::n::.,.:..'��,s. Robert.madeira cloth, hav'n.. a center
pi... of whlta gladioli, whlta m.... SaWING CLUB DI4'IUU' DU NEWS Hrved refraahm.nll and Iatar ]I,. 1I0nil, lin. Welter .......dragon••nd _hlta mum., flanked: The n.wly orpnlzed Sewing &.d'lJliUUl . wont roller ....Ung. II•• and lin. lin. I. H. GlnJt�•.., H. H. -w
by .lIver candel.bra wit", whlto I Club w.. entertained Thuraday .f.
Morpn W.tan, Mr. and lin. tarower 11ft. _ .....
c.ndlea. From 01\8 end of the, temoon by Mn. John Strickl.nd,
MRS. It. H. ZETTEROWER Wm. H. Zettarow.r and others lin. oil. Anal.,. lin. lranil ....
be.utifully .ppolnted teble, Mn. where Chriatm.. candle••nd othor M d M CO D L h h d helped
to chap.rone the ......up. ' Ie", lin. B. F. W........_lin.
Percy Averitt poured cottee .nd I yule decoratlona were ueed Sherry u S�::ay di�ne�
• e :.ac R a
--
.
Horace Mltchen.
from the oppoalto end on .Uver d.llght with fruit caka and eoll.. CI M bl d
"'••
Chi ev; J"OREIGN MISSION PROGRAM
-------
trays, presided over by Mill Billy I wae aerved, G!Jelta' were, Mrs. GI:�:vtU:, ;fr.a:nd '�;'. vl�lt:r
The Lotue MOOD pro.....m tor LOCAL SOLD... GIlADUATU
Zean Bazemore, preased chicken, Ch.rles HoU.r, Mrs. Ostar Joiner, Royals .nd ehlldrpn and Mr. and tfre�n mlaalons waa obMned Oil
baked ham, a Chri.tm.. aal.d, hot I Mrs. A. M. Bruwell sr., Mra. C.rl Mn. D.n H.gln .nd .on 01 La•• C;::rc'lrb;\h�h::,.���I:1 �:� C.ptaln Virgil
D, Roblnaon, IOn
bi"Fult and coffee w.. aerv.d. Huggln., Mn. R. M. BenBOn .nd
field. M. S. A covered dl.h. lunch wai 01 lin..
Bertha D. Roblnaon, 111
MI.. Nancy Em••t a I.rge table,
I
Mn. Billy Con.
. Mr.•nd Mn .....oyd Tippin. or .arved Mn J H Ginn .rranred
west Jon•• Av•. , Stiteaboro, G.. ,
..rved punch from • beautilulJ - • '. •
Vld.lI. vl.lted Mrl .nd Mn. C. A. the p";'ttram'
. .
waa _dooted from the aaaOcIaW
.nvor punch bow!. MI.. Su. ElIl. THREE O'CLOCKS Z.�tero�er �urinl!Jthe we.k. Thoae p ....�.nt .nd taldnr part mllllllry poll.. compatIJ
off....
served congealed cranberry lalad Membe" of the Three O'clock J Rn'Oroa:m: �. i� °dne• la�� M? on tilt! procram were: Mn. J. L
eGUrH at th. ProTOIt lIanbal OeD­
with home .made mayon!!-aise. Mrs. I Club were entertained Tuesday af- S'mlthfield, N. C':'a:d !�h�.r p��n�
Lamb, Mn. Kato JAnler, Mrs. D. lral'. School. Camp Gordo... Ga.
J�c� Averitt waa hostes. In the ternoon by Mrs. Wilburn Wood' during the wee� having been
I
,
dining room. When the .-u.ell, 86 cock at her home, where c.m.lII.. called there on '\cc�unt 01 the CCCCC-CCCCC"CCCCCCCCCCCCi
in number, were aU seated in
th'land
narcissi were ueed to decor death of Mrs. Jnnes niece.
.
.
spacious reception rooml, Mn. ate. French Frappe with cake, cot· I Mr.
and M",. H. H. Zetterower
S !t Sh
•.
Averitt and Mn. Jack Averitt, paa· tee and toaeted null were .e"ed.
h.d .. .re•1I W·dn••�.y .v'nln� hlp n ore
aed deUeI.ou. v.rl·colored mlnta..Mra. W.lter Aldred won hl,h I
��t:'boro�ra. Wend.1I Ollv.r of
'
!\tn. Averitt presented the honoree
lleore
and wu I'iven a cereat pit- Mr. and Mra. Herman .lnnel, .Tr., �
• piece 01 .lIvor In har p.ttern. cher, cut went to loin. A. B. Me· of North
.
C.roUna, vlalted Mn. ",leGt.'ronC
&
.........._
• • • Dougald, .....n ....n dlllh, • budlCarrie Jone. I..t.w.ek.' r",li ��CIVIC CARDEN CLUB v... lor low, waa p....nted loin., Mr. and Mn. W"'. ll. Zetterow. d' I.. t ti!'- -�Th be th Leodel Coleman. Oth.rs pl"ln, er had aa ",e.1I Tue.da, evenln", reBB 8,.,r pFOR RENT-Fully equipped .-rill by 600 ft. Thl. I. a b.,...aln .t '9,. CI.lc °G,!>.:;:�mCI:b :::��fd :� th: "re, Mn. Evarett Williama, lin. ·.t dlnn.. )In. C.rri. Jon...nd �":;"B� �:li .t.��5h5,:"PI�1 0�7�; �OO, or n,ooo with lot 100 It. b, 8th .t 10 o'dock .t the hom. of Bill Bowen, Mn. Henry Blitch .nd her ",oata, Mr••nd Mrs. Herm.n I
'.
98 �60 tt. For detail. contact Josiah' M GI J ( C h Mn. Bob Don••ld.son.. I
Jo�e;: ��'d MH. E. W. Thomatlon 3
FOR RENT-One late-Model 1963
Zetterower. 48tfc
n. enn enn np. o· oltenes ....
Ford, .p..I.lly built with Mer. FOR'SALE-Elgh� room houael�;;:� :�h�il.L.M��:��nM-:.'h:
FINE55E CLUB MEETS ;��va;:�.�.I��dMrM��dJ.Mw:
::t� MgOoO�r'tllrne.e.xceslele.ntFrcaOndliti°Bn twlhOb b.hthed, gaa heat, In good the preslden�; preaided. Reporta
The Finelle Olub wal enteriain- .Ieh.rdlon Runday. I
nco n. g or 00 hou•• In d gI b the ri I
ed Thunday .v.nln.- by loin. E. IIr.•nd Mn. Walter Royal. h.d
LOANS ��� R. Lanier. lt48� ditton, can b� divided f:�' �-;�
were Yen y va OUI eomm t· W. Barnes. Ohriatm.. amnco- uruut. Sunday, MfR. Lewis Rush.l
LOW RATE OF INTEREST FOR RENT
-- --- .partmenll beln If d t
tao ch.lrm.n. MrB. Frank WIIII.m. menll' prev.n.d throughout tb. I.", 01 Jackoon.lllo. Fla...nd MI..
ment tWO-bl�k!'is�ed apart... ..crlfl�e, �y te�m:' Je::iah aZe�
Flower Show Chairman, pve a list home u decorat!onl. A eoneeaJed Elise Hammoek ot
Savannah. I
EASY. TEaMS c.n 4.2291 or 4.5481
rom l"14'";' terower. 4Slfe '101
the chairmen appointed to work ..I.d cream .hee.e .nd oliva aand.
- Mr.•nd Mn. Chri. Roy.le 01
.
• p witl). her tor the ahow to be held wlch�s w·th tI d Sav.nnah were Sunday dinner ISEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER FOR RENT-Room. Prlv.ta bath' FOR SALE-Three b.droom hoaee Febru.ry 7th. loin. H•. P. Jonea Sr. M Ll I 00:0 S··ltl:"·"\thoeh� h ,."e.ta of Mr.•nd Mn. Wm. H.
8atte private entrance, ,.a heat. Pre�
on Oak st. big lot 78 'ft. by 246 announeed the program for Jan·
ra.
1
nw m_ w a Zetterower.
fer .ome .entleman. Phone 4-2439
tt. trom street to street. HOUH In I uary would be "Our Own Cam-
acore was given a Ohriltmas ar-I Mr. and Mn. Robert Barra wer-e
Irtsl_C.H_RwIS.�_S CI.A.RD........t,.llf�' 8144'; g,OOd
condition. Will ..crilic. lor ellla Sh·ow." Each member wu rangement, low went to loire. J. G.,ln "ov••nah Monday
lor the day.
... - .. I
6,000. Eaay terms, financed G.t asked to bring at that time a hpme
Altman,. Christina. cone.. , and Mrs. Carl Rocker entertained on
••IHU Ir a•••r FOR RENT-Four room untur-
loan, 4'Yo interest. For detaU. grown camellia tor Itud and
floatina was WOn by Mn. J. O. Wedneeda, evening .t her home
.tatio_r? K '. 'ria.
ntahed apartment, rea he.t, pri. contact Joalah Zetterower. 4Stlc 'd
y Altman which wae colome Other I wtt.h a fittanley narty.
Shop 0•• B.U Th....
. v.ta b.th and entrance. Mn. E. FORMLE-O�--;:-en-t,-bulldlng
, entity. Mn. W.ldo Floyjl, Tour pl.yers', we ...., Mra. Jack 'Norrlll, MIH Lucna D.Laach of "••an.
N. �u.ttlebaum, 16 N. Zetterow.
of Home. Chainnan, announced Mrs. H.I Waters Mrs. Jack Till.. nah Ipent
the week end with her
WE WORK BUTTON HOLES and er. )\one 4-2556. lt43c go:�a:��li�IO�� �::����t b�� !��e�h:te�: ���yldB�:::�r.:�e. m.n, Mn. M. L: Boatman, MD. Ui';!��i.
Mr. and
I
Mn. Horace
do DlOnOl'l'llmin.- .t The Calleo FOR RENT Thr ru ""In price. For detan••ee Jo.l.h
J.ck Rlmea Mra. Edgar Hagan
Shop, West lIaln St., Stateaboro. ntahed apartment- pri::� bath: Zetterower. 43tlc
E. L. Bamel opened the pro....m M· W d il OU' J M BlII
' Ltttl4 Al Denmark was a "ft-
_-,-
1 .... 3e private tront. and rear entrance, FOR SA
with the reading at a poem by Rus. TI�.:nane:nd Mn.v:oe�·Brar:�en ., tp!l:t :!J�: �:I:�=kC:�dnty Jlpl-
PLACE YOUR Th.nuglving .nd gaB h••t, kltehen electrically
LE-By owner. Brick yo. kin. Mn. J. O. John.ton gave .n • • .'
.
I d n t d Id
n.er hou.e In hlghl, r..tricled Intereetlng reading "Chriatmaa
. IIr.•nd Mn. Wm. Cromley and
Chriatmaa ord.r lor turkeya e?'hP.r.'l/250NanMco w.ter lur. aubdl.I.lon, com.r lot, wooded, Ar u dTh W Id,,'M DeliA.
TUESDAY BRIDCE CLUB children, Ch.p .nd Carole. w.r•
with Denve. Hollinpworth or Bub n e . .In St. Phona 176 ft. wid. by 260 It. deep; a rle:'o� w': p::"�tedn� palr:r Mn. E. L. B.m.. waa hoate.. �'nnd'H" dHlnnZ.ertta"'roew.lI.rol
Mr.•nd
Bowman .t the Colonial Sto.. ,
4·2091. 1143p bedrooma, 2 full b.tha (c.ramlc to h.r club Tu ada Ito t
.... .
1600 W..t Bay St., Sav.nn.h, G•• FOR RENT-Small larnlahed tll.d), I.rge kltch.n with unuau.1
rlov.. lor bringinr to th. m...tlnll her Sav.nnah l Y· h moonA·p- 'I Frte�da of the .ommunlty reo
We will have the lame Galnes·rtlle afartment. Mn. Tom
cabinet 'pace, large ltv!
the mOlt attractively wrapped .
venue orne. �t to ht.m that Mr. and Mn.-
turke,. th.t _ have hod In the Di 4.2879.
D.vlll,
with Ilr.plac. dlnln,na: room Chriatm•• paekare. Each member
proprl.ta Chriatmaa. decoratlona ·Thomaa Fo..' littl. d.ughter I. a
put. A ....t eard will bold ,our
. 2tUp
..r••n.d porch, e.rport, o::;:r� brought. rift which will latar be
we", uoed. Novelty talll.. deplct.! p.tlent .t the Bulloch Countl Ho••
turkey for ,oa. ewllo ato h d, od II
dlatributed to v.rioua lri.nd! In Inl
Santa and tho Chriatmaa bella, I pita!.
:-c-:-:=-==---------. WANTED h re,eh room,
.r wo 00"
to I th I b
were made bl loin. Bam... The II.. .nd lin. Heti..n .lIIlted
SEE THE PRINTED CORDUROY
. t roug out, gaB w.n heatan ••d wn rom • cu. .plrlt of Yule .Ieo p..v.ned In he.
I rel.tlve, In MIII.n Sunday. !
for U.I�"d.d.4� Inch
G.bardln�WANTED-SaI
......p......ntatl•• , =�n:':!:� �:r;-rc.I���:;8IbY,;:' hN;rlnglth� .ocl� I:t:;ch;:e:.!t.ta ralmhm.nta of plum pudding I Mrs. Sh.......n .1
Stllaon I. vie.
only 89c y. .t .11 "our ..win aga 21·60. Car _.ntla!. Some 5-,15 500' :8t,'
c
ff
o p ed oppe d
tee e , topped with whipped cre.m .nd
ItI..1 IIr••nd Mn. R.lph Miller.
Mo�n�.t lhe C.Uco Shop, West ..I. experience nee....ry. Bxcel-
•. e :0 :d an toaete nuta
wu
�herrie., touted nut. and cotfee.
Mn. J. W. Rucker" a patient
_
u.., tawboro. IWac I.nt opportunity for ,ood Income.
erv.
••• Hlrh ..or. w•• won bl Mn. H. P.•
t tho Bulloch County R..plta!. I
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILII AT Appl,. Singer Sawing Center, 28
Jon.. Sr who received • jewel W 'dl·nd Mr'S C�'lord t�"'lth ':!
Dobbe 8tu.io, Stateaboro. Eo M.ln, Statea....ro, ,G.. 40lfc
NOVELTY CLUB c... , Mra:' Olin Smith with cut, re· olalol:.,....";'Mrs��.r:. "Moxrer,ea ,
______
.
__._
- 27t10e WANTED-Sal.aman. It ,ou .r.
Mn. W. T. Colem.n .nd loin. C. cel••d garden II0vaa .nd low want' I
YOU COULD MAKE NO FINER .mbltlou., you
••n m.ke JIOOd STR,lVED:-Fro.., my I.rm, Iii P. CI.xton were h..te.... lor the
to loin. D'n Leatar .I!d aha w.a BELIEVE IT oa NOT
GI" f•• ,.•••• hi 1 .1••
with. R."lelvh bu.ln We help mil.. aouth 01 BroOklet, on No. annual Chri.tmu party Tu••d.y
given Beta SII1l1. Phi nota paper. Mn. D. L. Morrill 01 tha n.n.1
tI•••••••• o_r r ',pe_
you wet .tarted. No experience vember 21, one helter, black 'with evening, when tho members of the
Othen playine were, Mn. Frank mark eommunlt)' OWftl a ,hen
..rite" 'or Clarkl..a.. 5
nec....ry. See Mn. G. Wlltlaml, "orne. white marklngaj weight .00 Novelty Club entertained their hue. Williams, Mn. Frank
Grim.. , Mn. which layed a I.rge white ell
for 7tI_".lf., IC•••• '. Pri•• Stao. t�16:1h,8tatD�ro, gAi!10:o'� \'5il�11
Jamea B. Lanier, 'i'U2: band. at a delicioul turkey dinner, In·erH.' Brett and Mrs. Arthur Tur which meuured 8 Inchea .round
I. S.......... M
• If·, .p • , topped 011 with cherry pie .nd .nd 8'4
Inchea .crou I.mphl.. T.nn. S14Rp LOS'I' OR STRAYED-One d.rk coflee. Th. party w.. at the home ,
.
TINKER'S TIMBER red ,.e.rIl5'll bull, .trayed from 01 Mn. Col.m.n. Yul. decoration.
SPADE A TROWEL CLUB SOCIAL AT CHURCH :
CRUISING SERVICE
my place np.r MI.. Georgi. Ha.-.\n were attraettvely uaed throughout Mn. -Sidney Dodd .nd Mra. Jack ,'TII� Inta'rmedl.te., young peo.:!b�t l:heBff:::�e�i:tDec:::'be:' the' home, wJth each individual Wynn �cre hosteaael to the Spade pl.
and junlon ot the' Harville
FOR A REASONABLE FEE ,OU . Finder le..e notlty EII.e Trem.
table c.ntered by dainty holden i'
and Trowell G.rden Club on Tuea· Bapti.t Church enjoyed· 0 .0el.1
tir::::r kynOouw.: :"i�g :.bu:! n!�� F�Ro SALE;-L dtPKo.t.d �I'pnrl_t "'n 'H. �, �t.At"f!horo. tt.2p containing
Christmas e and Ie I. day atternoon. The club met at Thuf'IIday avenine
.tter prayer .�&&-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-cc;C-C-C:-C:-C:-C:-C:-1H
ShU
c per .0 a en... • I Members with thelt' hUlb.nds pres·
the lovely home of Mrs. Dodd'. meeUnl'
at the church. The), were ..
=. prli��1m: �:�tfde��'ai �I�� op, S.lh�_!t., Sta•••horo. _ ent were twenty four in number. mother, Mrs.
E. A. Smith, on N. ll1111J�.iiiiiijjjijjiJjjjjiiiiijjjiiii.ijjj�'.IIIIlI••IJIIII••llliiiiiiiiiil
ber cruise, made by an Independ. WILL TRADE--One Ford bottom 0 .,.
They invited one gueat, Mrs. Leroy Main Street.' �
ent timber crul•• r. For further plow tor a' Ford disc tiller. Dr. � Shealey.
After dinner, contests I Each member brought a Ohrlst-Iinformation see J. M. Tinker, C. roWler, Portal, Ga. lt4Sp and gamee were enjoyed. Prize! mas arrangement tor display inRegistered Forellter, Phone PO FOR SALE--H d d Ii t SPECIALS w:nncrs were, Mrs. Hugh Turner,! connection with t.ho program
on
4·2236 or 4.048., P. O. Rox 298, all kinds. Th:�e ·�r� 'hn:egnit�. Mr. C. P. Claxton and Mr. Hugh I Christmu decorations, prescnte.dStatesboro, Ga. . 26ttc Mn. France. Waters at the Linol. Turner. by Mrs. Ed ,,()lHft and Mra. Curtis
MAKINC UP A CHRISTMAS eum Shop, 44 E. Main St.,
States.
• .. • Lane. Mrs. Mark Toole, prClident,
LIST? Mall7' II.m. 'or "om., bOlO,
Ga. 8t48c 0 .,.
L. L L. CLASS presi�ed over a abort
4Jusine8S
�hi�nte:••�:�. f,:.:.c�:olu�r:.:�:�: FOR SALE-Hampshire pigs,
� Members ot the L. L. L. Class,
m�etmg.
.ry deparlm••I. Tft.., mall. fd•• 1 purebred,
males and gilts. First BapUlt Church, met with 'MISS BETA'"
lift. that are ••• 'ul, practical a•• About 3 �
months old. Reasonably GUARANTEED
Mrs. J. D. Boatwright (or their The Beta Sigma Phi Doll, uMISS
cliff.....t. 5......m loda,.. K•• - priced. Naughton Beasley,
Rt. 1, regular monthly business meeting BETA" and a complete wardrobe,
an'. Print S".p a.d t... Bulloch
Statesboro. lt43p Monday evening, December 6th. evening dresses, coata, pajamas,
Tim...
.
• FOR SAI.E-Pnlnsettae, Christ.. USED ,C.ARS
Pian. lor the annual Chrlstmae bathing aulto, eotton dr..... , .un
Imas wreaths and dish gardens. party were completed. Followin: drusea, costumes and acce88orics,A J!�� ':?o�T�aBi1�o.����� MrB. Francea Waters at The Lin· 19�5 C'hevrolftt 210 the bu.lne.. meeting, a '.hort social olso atove, Ironing board, Iron,life.time guarantee will make a oleum Shop, 44 E. Main St., f.J ... period tollowed. Mn. Boatwright wash tub, and wash board and a
HCe.time gitt. Ptatt Sewing Cen-
Statesboro, Ga. 3t43c
served open faced eandwlches, cup
I
mop, will be given away Saturday
ter, 27 Weat Main St., Stateaboro, FOR SALE-Good selection ot
2-door, Powu,lIde, he.'.r, 1100 cakes and eotlee. Eleven members the 20th 'at Belke Department
Ga. lU8e Fr���� W:t!:sn?t_ Th�orri'nol�u�
actual mlle.;�����r 'u.ra
..... were present. St�rc.
__ �. __ .
__
�SJ��N�AN�H'1NGO'?8y INA Shop,44 E. Main St., Stateaboro, 1953 Chevrolet 210
------
FARM. The big profit on many
Ga. 8t48e
2 door, r�dio, heater, ..hite .aU
E)(CELLENT STOCK.
���: ��dda�nc�ea:�se inti:t�!, t��� FOR SALE-Cotton picker,
on,. tir•• , local owner, 10. mU.a,•.
this profit is extrR Rnd above an wh0111���h�!:��!erir:::or�A AI� $895.00
excellent return on your invest- most new. Picked less thaD 60
ment. I nm able to lease the cul- h"lp!'I of ('nUnn. Cnntnct Prnnk P.
tivated land and house on many Deloach at Hoke Brun8on's or call
j
farms for a cash price t.hat wiil.j. ", � . 2Rtr. _
yield you 10% or more on your
Investment. HDon't sell farms
8hort in Bulloeh County. Buy and
��� nco��"tYlo�e�il1S��vjro:�re��t 1952 Chverolet Styleline
terower. 3!-1tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUHCIMlNTS
,
NOTICE
aEAL ElTATE
...
UDtlrlngly venatile ... 1IutI out early,
Itaya Up latel A fastidiously tailored
Shlp'n Shore blouse ...wlth lavish
IIItched.cfown front ·pleat. and 8ne French
cuffs. FlatterJng while or bright colon •.•CCIIIIbed
artton blQldcl,!th lhat launders IUperbly. Sizel 28 Ios&
See outlltmdlng newpatternedblo""" 100 •••liM
Henry's
1953 Chevrolet
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
19 SOUTllIL\IN STREET
8T�
JI '11
.
,
((
; / 'I
,.
(' IIHI'
. ': ",- �\ (I 111'11
.
/I/f.) nl(f.) •
� _,�,,�:....,�.: I , IJ
• ".,.�.........;:.,_� , I •
��) ,II
r
FOR A LASTING GIFT GIVE. AN
ELECTRIC RAZOR
RONSON - SCHICK - SPNBEAM - REMINGTON
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
AMITY BILLFOLJ)S
WE SELL AND PLANT
�
SHAVING SETS - KING'S MEN - YARD' EY­
OLD �PICE - MAX FACTOR - TAWN - COURTLEY
Shrubbery, Pe<;an and Fruit Trees
ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED
e&W
.�
2.door, 1 so, R.dio, H.at.r,
V." clean
$795.00 TO SUIT YOUR OWN
DESIGN
..ARM FOR SALE
REAL BULLOCH QUALITY-
320 acres, with 140 Kcres
cleared. Almost all the rest is in
pine. Thls Carm has "everything,"
pinc, pecans, pasture and pond,
plus a fine, nicely landscaped
g:t�.U�e;�t�r:��r!����02�Oa:e�
can trees, a Co�tal Bermuda pas·
ture, a 9 acre pODd and allotments.
Plenty ot outbuildings and well
lenced. Situated near Denmark,
only one quarter mile trom pave­
ment. A - high grade, productive
farm and shoW!! it. This kind ot
place seldom comes up for Bale, so
do not heeltate. A very fine val·
ue at $29,600.00. .
FOR nENT-�lce up8talra tur- Cha•• E. Cone Reali,. Co.,
I.c.
nished apartment, five rooms 23 N. Malo-Di.1
4·2217
�.�i��!�Y. GM�.�J�VK��':.�� J'fli FOR SALE-Oholce loll In differ.
South Maln St.. tr ba���::I:�oz:�r:�;r.and I���;
FOR RENT-Choice· downatalro FOR SALE-Small traet with
YO���mma��a�l���e l/oSeewM�.lnJ� pond site, cl08e to city. Contact
S. Kenan, 210 South Main St. tt
J081ah Zetterower. 43tfc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four
room apartment and bath, pri­
vnte cntTnncc. See Jake Levien at
the Fashion Shop, E. Main St.,
Stateaboro.
. 42tfe FOR SALE-Three bedroom brlc�
F house,
new. large Bcreened
on RENT-Furni8hed apart- porch, Lenox hot air heat. Alreadr
ment. Aval�able immediately. financed. Sman down paymentMrs. E. C. Oliver. Phone 4.284731. For tale helow FHA appraised val.
___
1t p
ue. E .. W. Barnel. Phone 4_2Fi1P
FOR RENT-Foar room lurnl.hed Phone 4·!619.
86t1c
andPb�ke::ir!n�:�t:l:a��a�r::: FOR SALE - Three bedroom
Ave. Phone: Nla'ht .-2866, Day, house on
Lake View Road, near
4.2518. 2142p M.ttl. Llvel,
..bool. Lot 225 It.
VISIT
MAX FACTOR - REVLON - ELIZABETH ARDEN
YARDLEY - EVENING IN PARIS - DuBARRY
D.luxe Club Coupe--Radio,
....t.r, .er, clea••
$795.00WANT A CHRISTMAS ClFTth.t will h. ree.i..d •••ry ..eele
in th. ,.e.r? A .ub.crlplioD to
.he Bulloch Tim•• 10 a 'rle.d or
r.I.U.... Ill ani•• 'or 52 .... Ic.
.. ith ,.our compllme.ta i' ,.ou Ju.t
li.e u. tho word. C.II or drep b,
our .fflc. to""
TURNER NURSERY FOR HER
1951 Ford Prefect
.-door, radio, h•• '.r.
$295;00
1954 GMC \Iz Ton Pickup
H,dramallc tr•••ml•• ioa,
h.ahtr.
$1,050.00
H. W. Tun..r
VISTA CIRCLE PHONE 4••21'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED­
Dobb. Studio, StaleBboro.
27110c
FOR RENT The New Consumer Finance Office at Comer
of
�ast Main and Seibald Streets
FOR THE FAMILY
FINE �ELE�TJON STATTONERY - NOVELTY SOAPS
NORRIS CANDIE!'! - PARKER JI..d !'lHAEFFER PENS
TOYS FOR THE CHn,OREN
JEWELITE COMBS - MIRRORS - BRUSHES
Franklin
Chevrolet
We Specialize in Loans.
$25.00 to $1,500.00
Co. ON
College Ph armacg•SIGNATURE.F.uRNITUR� • AUTOMOBILE.2nd MORTGAGEFOR SALEHOUSES Opera••d U.der .... Sup.nitlo. 0' the CMr.I. tadudrlalLoa. Comml•• io••r
-DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
IItlLl.OCR TIMES· AND STATE88011O.I.NBWS THURsDAY, DEd. -III, 1966
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
6'HI 1:L'3:I ill:t'l, ..���....IiL:.:.a...a..� .'
DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SHOPPER
�..
.�
FORm1lY NEWS
By J. W...Iter'.,
COUllt, F.,..., a.lller
T.I.....o.. 4.�
EXCELLENT'
SELECTION OF
'4 TOYS
Gym Sets-All Steel. Construetion
And Many Other Gifts For the Family
Attention: Mr.
GEORGIA
Dependable Service
OLIVE ROAD
AUGUST" .pHONE 3.9441
Wilton C. Ireland; of Standard
;=����������������������Tractor and Equipment Oon.pnuy,haa just returned from an all eX-Ipense-paid trip to Havana, Cuba �_ �__ �us a winner in the state wide I"Selling Circus" sales contest lor C I Inew and used Ford Tractors and 0mpeteharveatlng equipment. The C81,1-
.paign was conducted by Florida
S I
Ford Tractor Company, Jackson­
ville, distributor of Ford Tractors
a e ::�thI��!��i��ts
(or Florida and .Auto, Truck &
I
Mr. Ireland was one of 36 deal- I
era to win the trip for top per-
1�:�����j�lyt�� �:;��;��e;!i�,� Tractor Service
SATURDAY DEC 17th ::i��·1�c���!�gld�.��rsr!���:;�December 4. They stayed at the, • ����� �:c���!o a��iY�I�:n�:�rcln�
banquet, fishing, sightseeing tours
of Old Havana and Morro Castle.
Farmer!
Public
10:00 O'clock
26.00
26.00
26.00
Body Fender .- Paint - Radiator Repairs
Front End Alignment - Wheel Balancing,
(John Bean Steering Service)
AMPlE STOCKS
top QUALITy .... YI ELD- TESTED
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
MEMBER PRESIDENT'S CLUB
Supt. W. H. Rockett and J. C.IWilson, representatives of Gulf
Life Insurance Company in this
area, have qualified for their com-]
pony's President's Club, which is
made up ot leading life under­
writers in eight southeastern
states, I
Next March these men nnd their
wives will attend the company's I
nnnunl convention in New Orleans, t
It wall announced by S. G. Kim­
brough, local Gulf Life manager. I
6 Sows, 54 Pigs, 10 Bred Gilts and 65 Yorkshire Guilts DO YOU KNOW? I
with Papers, 11 Bred Sows, 32 Small Pigs (good), Th.t KELVINAI1'OR
Autom.tlc
W••b." •••• ao •••n to .....r
45 Good Feeder Hogs (all white),.2 Pure-bred York- .0•• out .Dd co.t 10.. th.D IDO.t
Le MI'
oth.....h...7 IaOlres a es WIth papers, 4 Pure-bred Yorkshire Gilts
with papers, 1 Pure-bred Duroc Male, 1 Pure-bred
Southern Auto Store
Poland China Male.
38 E. M.ID St. PhOD. 4.2462\
STATESBORO. GA. I---
AT THE OLD D. B. FRANKLIN FARM FREE INSPECTION
6 Miles North on U. S. 301
ALL MAI{ES CARS, TRUCI{S AND
TRAC'fORS REPAIRED
1956 SEASON
10z. 'h lb.
"McNA!R .VG.2" $3.00 )21.0!l
BRO�D,.eAF H'CKS
(N. C. C�rtifi!"dl 2.00 14.00
'!lIXle BRIGHT 244
(N. C. C"rtif1�dl 5.00 35.00
D'XII; BRlaHT 101
(N. C. C�r"fled) 2.00 14.00
COKER 139 .................... 3.00 21.00
COKER 140 3.00 21.00
COLDEN CURE
(N. C. Certified) 2.00 14.00
GOLDEN HARVEST
FREE (N.
C. Certified) ............ 2.00 14.00
WHITE GOLD 2.00 14.00
BOOKLET 402 (N. C. Certified) 2.00 14.00
-0 VIRGIN!A GOLD
1"1 •. C. Certified) 2.00 14.00
1 lb.
$39.00
WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
FOR CASH-THE FOLLOWING
26.00
FREE - LUBRICATION - FREE
WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE
26.00
39.00
39.00We .Carry a Complete Line of Major Oil Brands
TAILOR MADE
SEAT" COVERS - SIDE PANELS
HEAD LININGS
26.00
Two Ford Tractors, One Harrow, Two Bottom Plows,
One Cultivator, One Four Wheel Trailer. NEW AND USED TRACTOR SALES
Do Not Miss thla Sale Your Ferguson Dealer
26.00
For Variety Description, get a copy of
McNair's big 1956 Tobacco Booklet.
At your d... len, or write
. FOR SOME OF THE BEST HOGS IN THE SOUTH Farmers Tractor &
F�P.ompt .nd E'pe.� ROP.I •.! E· t Cto f�:::.t:,··�!::••�·:�i�:.�··1 qUlpmen o.
Appliance.-CALL ID.y 4.2273-Ni.ht 4-5579 S. Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-3227
J. E. GILLIS i 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICEAPPLIANCE CO.
.1' Day Phone 4-3227-Nl«ht Phone 4-9563 or 4-2981II WEST VINE ST. I
STATESBORO, GA. 1��3§�==�====�======-=========���==:W
.
Auctioneer A. W. Stockdale
McNAIR'S
YIElD·TUTED SEED COMPANY
LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROliNA
'limited IUPPIy of thll variety
Sale Conducted by Parker's Stockyard,
F. C. Parker, Jr., Manager
COll&'ft!88lllan P. B. Preston-Sam J. Franklin
THURSDAY, DEC. III, 19116 IIIll.1AM:II TDIII8
Ronson SHEAFFER
·"IIO.ItS" PENS
'Schick,
Remington,
Sunbeam
SEE OUR LINE OF
Electric Razor
WITH TRADE IN
'.
Men wm Appreciate
Toiletries
$12.45 Electric RazorsIHW"." -.u .HOI",' "N�"O.OO
'-Men's Fitted Zipper
Cases
.HW" rOGA INO.",' "N
•..."."" '".95
-
Electric Heating
Pads
$5.00 · · $15.00 $4.75 · · $9.00
Excellent Selection
.•HIAI"... ,,,,.,.. 'Notll" flIN
•.....,...,1.50
D
For Her
.Speclal of" OD Sbe.f.r'. molt
popul" sill pea 10 b,lp IIfltcb ),Out
budletl Come la aow wbll, w, .dD b....
I. lull ""CdOD. Gin tb'fi"'''-''' "'" ..
............--....._-DorothY'Grayand
Yardley Cosmencs,
Revlon Products
Old Spice, Yardley,
LenthericComplete Line of Monogramed
Stationery That Is Always
Appreciated
NAMES MONOGRAMED FREE ON
BILLFOLDS
NAMES MONOGRAMED FREE ON
BILLFOLDS
check Nunnally's
Fine - Candies YOUR BILLSOUT OF
THE
Kodaks and
all these features of the new
.UXTON Contour
PURSE
Cameras
One Lb. - 5 Lb. Boxes
your own personal message in gold
available on Nunnally's Box
A gift that is appreciated by the
entire family at Christmas and
throughout the whole year
Looks and feels slim and neat with its sleek new molded
8hape I Let. you add extra windows with the famous
Buxton ,iFJickbar", whenever you like! Keeps big billa
hidden away-with n secret compartment in back! Your
choice of leathers.
Open the coin purse ... and you c:an slip out botb
billa and colna without unfoldln. th. pune. Then'.
• _ret compartment for bl. bm., too. Gleaml,..
leather In cholee of colora.
. -!3ring a Friend., , Enjoy a BIGGA SHAKE
Two for the Price of One $5.00 - $10.00. $5.00 - $15.00
ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
3 North Main Street Phone
IRILLOCII_� AND STA'nIIIOIIO_ NBW8
'oton,
Mrs. C. Z. John.ton,
Mn.,
their parento, Dr.•nd Mn. P. G. PORTAL NEWSSOCIAL 'BRIEFS Warter Aldred, Mrs. Chari.. P. Franklin and Mr. and Mr•. O. La- I
____________ Olliff Jr .• and Mro. Henry Blitch. ter Brannen In Claxton. The,. we..
lin. Frank Smith has retumed
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr. hao re- enroute to their new home In H�h-
LILLIE �HULSEY I
from Atlanta, where ahe attended
turned from a low d�YS IJpent In I land, Florida. Mr. and' Mn. R. T. Hathcock'the Eleventh Youth Auembly of AtlRnta. �r. 'and �n. Don Thompeon and 80ftl were dinner ruesta of
G"l1Ila, haying been InYited to
Dr. and M .... D. L. Davis were, opent Sunday In Lyon, as gue.to of Mr••nd Mn. Harold Campbell 0'
aet in the Clapaelty of SupemllOr.
visitors in Savannah Friday. relatlvee. Savannah Sunday. IShe wa. their gu••t at the Pled- Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Alfred Mr. and Mro. Vaughn Dyer of Mn. Joo Elli. wu tho dinnerm 0 n t Hotel from Thundq Donnan and Mrs. Van Lester, Columbia, S. C. were week end lfUeat 0' her daughter, Mrs. Georg..
through Saturd., apent Friday
In Savannah. guelta ot Mrs. Dyer's mother, Mn. - Devin.U and femU, of Statesboro
IIr and Mn '0 L. Cru......, Mro. Fred Bea,l.y .pent Friday Grant Tillman.
Sunda,..
and ';'n Trip, of AUanla, will ar· In Savannah. afro. 1.. E. Mallard and Mrs. Th�::da:'a�,j' �;I��V a�Pj:'e\h��t,
rive this week end to _pend the ,. ,Mrs, Fred Hodges an� Mrs. Olin Stubbs spent Wednesday in She w.. the peet of Mr. and Mrs: I
holidays with her parenta, Mr. and
ulOllt Tillman Jr. were vleltcra in Savannah. Jimmie'Mineey.
Mrs. Frank Smith.
I
Savannah Friday.
.
,
Mr. and Mre. Ernest Brannen Mrs. Roy Bragg, Mrs. Theron
Mr. and Mr.. R. H. Prtce, Roy Mr. and
Mrs. C. P'" Olltef S�., spent Wed�8eday in Atlanta, Stewart. Mrs. Harry Aycock, Mrs
and Janet, ot Atlanta will arrlvo
left Sunday �or G�lff1n,. Georgia ,,:hero they Visited Mrs. �rBnncnt8 W. S. Finch, Mias Vema Collinl'l
Friday to spend the weekend with
where they will vialt their daugh- eleter, who was critically III in the and Mr8. Austin Mincey anent
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson tee,
Mrs. Phillip Weldon and Mr. hospital there. Wednesday in Savannah shep-
and family
.Weldon for several daYIJ. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Mitchell ping.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson nro spent the past week end as the.
Sfc. and Mrs. Douglas Bland
Mrw. George Prather has re- visiting In Atlantu guests of Mad M D Id
and little eon, Denny of Cam,)
turned i'rom a visit to Atlanta. Mrs. J. E. McCr�8n has return' Macleod In O�·tCg�. The�s'att:�:ed �:�p���l, �a'iifle��:"e:n::�:'nv ff� I
Mr. and Mrs. Horace. Smith ed from a weeks visit to her child- the Theater Outld production of daya with thpl�' parent!: Mr. !land I
.pent several days last week in ron, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan "Fifth Beason", nnd were enter- Mrs. Frank DI"nd And Mr. and
I\t)anta. and family And Mr. and Mrs. Ever- tained afterwards at the "heme of Mrs. J. O. McElveen.
MI"'I. Alfred Dorman visited her ett Barron and famtly, in Atlanta. the Cliff Moyers. Mr. and Mrs. Delmas DeLoachp
daughter, Mrs. Paul Sauve and Mr. Mrs. Al Sutherland is visiting Mrs. Lawson Mitchell left Mon-
and children of Savannah were the
Sauve In Millen several days last friends in Atlanta for several days. day for Atlanta, where she will be
week epd guesta of Mrs. De.
week. D,. and Mrs. J. E. MeCroan and tho guest of her son and his wife.
Loache s mother, Mrs. Lester Col-
Friends from Statesboro going famil)', and Mr. anct Mra. EVerett Mrs. Al Sutherland. and Mrs. lin)frs. Fred Jernigan or Homer- IOft the tour of homes In Savannah Barron an� family of Atlanta, will )on Thompson spent Friday after� ville .pent several daYB lut week
Friday were, Mrs. George John· be �he Christmas holiday guosts of loon in Savannah. with her ·brother, W. L. Bishop
their mother, Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Cone left and famUy.
Jimmy RIgdon left Saturday f?1 Junday for Vidalia, where they Mr. and 'Mrs. Jimmie Mar!h
�ashington, D. C. where. he Will )yere over night gues\S of Mr. and spent Tuesday In Savannah as the
"Islt Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rigdon. \hs. Basil Cone, by whom they guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
MMI. R. Barnes, Miss Annette were Joined for a via It with Mr. Akins.
Leo, and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rog- .1hd Mrs. Ralph Tolbert In Athens. Mr. and �rs. Wayman Saxton
en IIpent the week end with Mr. The party then went to Atlanta and son and Mr. and Mn. David
and Mrs. Virgil Marchant and \vol- (or a few days. Reese of Augusta were dinner
t.er Barnes in Tifton. Mrs. Barnes Mrs. Mack Lester and Mi88 Tal� ,.,11p'sls
of Mrs. Edith Johnson Sun·
nnd Misa Lee attended Homecom- lulah Lester, spent the week end day.
� ... Saturday with Waller at AB� at their home here. Mr. and
Mn. Jack Clifton and
AC. Mr•. Henry Blitch and Mr•. J. P.
Mr. and Mro. Francis Finch of Sa-
j�fr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville vis- Foy were 4 visitors in Savannah �n�ahH vl�tid th;'r Munts'H Md'
ited last. _week wlt.h their daughter Thursday. Finch, s;.� �h� :�e patl��ta ina�h�
�n� family, Mr. and �trs. F. R. Bulloch Count)' Hoapital.
;.uln in Toccoa, the hlghllgh� of PULASKI NEWS Mr. and Mn. George Parker,�elr visit wu to see their little and Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee of
IX months old granddaughter, Statesboro were dinner guests of
'.gln' nay. pre. Joe Green .pent Saturday
Mr. and M... Bill Brown Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Brannen, in Athens, night.·
vlth their children, Gloria and J. G. Hartley and MI.. Althea
Margaret, spent last week with Hartley were b1Jsiness' vlsiton In
I Augu.ta Saturday.
.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren at"..
t.nded the birthday dinner of Mro.
J. H. MnCormlek, Sr., In Brooka
let Sunday.
M.... Ivy Dekle or Twin City
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mra. E. B. Grawrord and family.
Mrs. Walton Lee attended the
W. M. U. Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Walter Hol1and In
Register Wednesday afternoon.
MMI. '!t. R. Forehand, Mn. Geo.
Kingery, Mrs. Levi Findley and
MH. Earl Lanier shopp'od In Sa.
vannah WednelJday.
'
._
Mro. T. E. Kingery and afro. D.
L. Foss vislt"d T. E. Kingery In
the VA Ho.pltal at DubUn Thuro­
doy.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson
spent Monday in JacksonvtUc, Fla.
Miss Drucllla Cook; Warren and
Earl Cook spent Saturday In Sa.
vannah. \ Georgia-Bulloch C01.Jpty:
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate the Bulloch Times, a
weekly newspaper published in
Statesboro, Georgia, Bul10ch
County, as the official A'azette.for
said county, beginning January 1.
1966.
F.I. William., .
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
Stothard Deal,
Sheri.ff, Bulloch County, Ga.
Hattie Powel1,
Clerk, Bulloch County Superior
Ot45 Court, Ga.
mORT
Toez Theater
CARD OF THANKS
Mr.. Walter Hildebrand and
relatives of prantford, Ont., Oan·
ada, wish to �xpress their most
heartfelt thanks to all nunee, Dr.
John Mooney, attendanta at tho
hospital, ministers of the church­
es, aU people of the community
foh�h:i!�e ·Mr�l�al�:� ��ld�t��:J
and his wile during their recent
trouble.
BROOKLET. CA.
Admiuion 36c - 15c
5UNDAY.1I40NOAY.TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 111-18-20
"ONE DESIRE"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 21·21
"REVENGE OF THE
CREATURE"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
DECEMBEa 23-14
"FORT YUMA"
€;ARD OF THANKS
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
Pleallc accept my thanks and ap·
predation to you for your vote and
Influence in the recent primary,
causing me to win In the race Cor
member on board of county com.
:!�st�;e�. )'�u;h:�n:rlen�e. PRe��
pectfully, Homer C. "!cElveen
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr., delight.
fully entertained her Sewing Club
with n luncheon and Ohristmas
party last Friday evening. The
table centerpiece was a Christmas
nrrnngement. After dinner, games
Wf're played and gifb3 exchanged.
Those attending were Mrs. Wolter
Lee, Mrs. W. R. Forehand, Mrs.
E. B, Cl'Dwford, Mrs. Linton WiI­
lioms, Mrs. Olyde Coston, Mrs.
George Kingery, Mrs. Levi Findley
and .. Mrs. Sanders.
Tax Books
Opened on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying'
1955 State and County ta-x
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
"Miss America"
24-inch TV with-Top Touch Tuning
At the ...t or from your easy chair, just a touch ..•
then·. your station. Yours in this ••quisita mahogany
....DOer consol. witb powerful Custom «0 ChllBllis big
IN" Pboto-Perfect picture and Twin Aoouatic Le;_
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low -co�t protection
for you, youI' automobile and your liability to others
You secure financing and complete insurance. in onr
package with one set of payments. 'fhere's no extra
charge for this service,
.�ffa .....
G£ORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC,
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
pwner N. H. FOil
P�ONE PO 4-9663
U, S,,301-1� Miles South
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE4_IOIS __ S'I'ATESaORO, GA.
DO' YOUR XMAS
STOCKING
EARLY
Quemll" II19bla B......_ Prt�.. Good Thru Bal., Dec. 17
TnqPlcAL BLUE nOSE
FANCY RIC.E 3·Lb Cello
S01J'I'HERN B'��ITl'l'
FLOUR 5� ... 39c
STUKS .. 69c
'C1C:ROAST ..39c ·1
"EAT-BITE ROUND
'SHOULDER ROAST
"EAT-BlTE"
PLATE STEW BEEF
Lb 49c
Lb
BOSTON BUTT FRESH
RORK ROAST Lb
Florida Pascal F"ncy Ripe Florida
CELERY
2 Stalk, 15C
TOMATOES
2 Lb, 35c
GOLDEN
BANTAM CORN S'Ears 29'�
Make Lovell's Yoar Headqaarlers For
AU Fnil Cake Malerial.
LAND 0' SUNSHINE PURE CREAMERY
BUTTER LbQtr-s
I Dixie Darling Bread 2 Loaves
P�NTY OF
PARKiNG SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
Cranberry Sauce
- 300 CANS
2 FOR
35c
'ARMOUR'S
Chopped Beef
12.0Z. CAN
:I FOil
$1.00
FaneyYams
ali SIZE CAN
1ge
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
FULL QUART
49c
ROBBINS I.LB. PK. CELLO
Weiners ,fI>-
POUND
35c
FRESH GAINESVIu..E
Fryers
POUND
37c
SUNNYLAND
Pur� Lard
45.LB. CAN
$5.95
100% GUARANTEED
NEW RED DELICIOUS
Apples
2 POUNDS
35c
Yellow Onions
3 POUNDS
21c
QUICK FROZI'N DIXIE
Beef Steaks·
10.OZ. PKC.
29c
PAN READY
·Shrimp
10li·OZ. PKG.
49c
25c
. ,
r·· '\.
\' -.",..
BULLOCH" TIME-S
. "
8TATESBORO NEWS - ·STATESBORO BAGLB
. THE BULLOClI TIMES
SERVBS A TRADB AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 .PERSONS
•
llQUTIIAN
HALP ClDlTuay
OP uaVica
WBBD NBIDD
VOL. 8a:-NO. oM.
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURS�Y. DEC 22. \96&
CARSWELL TO
LEAD CRUSADE·
Basketball Tourney Ell,tler Baptist
Program Dec. 22
LOCAL PLAHI'm
COMMENCE_
LOCAL ELKS'
HOLD PARTIES
LOCAL' MAN
Here Dec. 28·29·30 'ANTA'R
.
AlVlouDeeme�t ,,'U mad. 'thla IN CTlCA
we.k of tho Flnt Annual Geol1!ia
T..ehen Cell... Seholutlc InYl� Colon Roberta, EUabel1e,
tlonal ......1IIaII toumam.nt to be
held at GTC'•. now JrYIIlnulutll on
Wodn.aday, ThuRda, and Friday,
Decomber 28, Ie. and 80.
Blcht bo,..'_will _nt
hllJ:h ochool. In thl Tb. on'
tranto Incl'" Portal, IIlIIon, Pem­
broke. Lumbw City. 8walnaboro,
Vldall., Statoaboro"and..WacII.,..
J. B. Se...... Jr., iathlotlc dir­
ector .t Gool'IJ:i. Teach.... Cellep,
will allO lene ... loumamant dir­
ector.
Thl, will be a .IRllo elimination
tournament, with four 111'." be·
! ing played on Wedne,day, the two
seml'final ram.. on Thunday, and
• conlolaUoft and final pme on
Frida,. night.
,Ladl. Entertain On
Proml_t Wa'_lIoro
Man Nam" To
State Chat........I'
"Portar Canwell • f W."....
boro hOI bee. namod to • n.'"
Volunteor Poot u ehalrm.. at the
Unit Operation. Committee of tho
Amorl'.n Caneer 8oeloty, G__
DIYlalon", Dr. E111.tt Scarborou....
Chairman, uld foliowiDI • _ot·
inl of tho Executive Committee of
the GOOI1lIa Dlylolon.
'
Tueaday Ev�nlnr; "GetMember Of ''Opentlon
1)ee,freeze" Expedition Atqualntect" Meetlnc
A Bull.ch County ,.unc man I,
• mlmber of the expedition ·'Op..
eratlon Deeptrencll bound for
Anlartle.r, which Is under tho
command 'of Rear Admlr.1 Rlehar
E. B,rd.
Colon Roberta, Ion of Mr. and
M .... W. N. Roberta of Ellabelle,
I. on tho Pacific Ocean .board tho
U. S. S. GI�cior headed for tho
S.uth Pol.. Colon, a 1960 grad­
uato 0' Stll.on High School, haa
s.rved about two and a half yean
in the "navy. He re-enlisted for
another term, 80 he could become
a 'YOlunteer for the expedition.
Over 1,000 volunteered tor the
trip and Roberta Is on. of 200
aeabeee that were chosen for the
••pedltlon, which will b. at the
pole for 18 montha.
He Is a mambe. of T..k F.....
KOREAN VETS,
�owELiGmLE
ThOlle Denled'Muaterinr
Out Pay Bftause Of Late
FlI!nr Can Now File
Gives .Fine Program
J heard the bells on Christmas da)'
Their ('1M familiar cnrols piIlY,
And wild and Bweet the words re·
paat , , '
Of peace oh earth, good will to
men .. Local High School
I thou£,ht how, ns the day had
come,
The bpH''';P8 ofl all Ohristendom
Had roll'd along th' un-broken song
Of peace on earth, good will to
men.
And in despair I bow'd my heod:
"There i� no peRce on earth," I
said,
For hate Is strong, and mocks tho
80ng
Ot' pence .on earth, good will to
men. �
Then penled the bells more loud
and deepi
"God is not dead. nor doth he
sleep:
The wro""" shall 'fnU, the right pre·
vall,
With peace nn eart.h, good will to
men,"
Till, ringing, singing an its way,
The world revolv'd from night to
day.
A v.oiee, a chime, a chnnt sublime,
Of peace on earth, good will to
"l1lenl
-H.nr,. W. Longf.llow.
